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FR AI H  F I Fi P *am to Be Made
Elt/iii U L L U  Monday for Adult

First Aid Classes

8 PAGES $2 00 A YEAR

IRDAY FO R  
IE. S P E N C E R

All adults interested in receiv
ing first aid training are requested 
to be present for one of two meet- i 
in̂ »s Monday. The first meeting is 
to be held at •> o’clock Monday af
ternoon at the hijjfh school audi- 

I E. Spencer, 79, died Satur- Jorium and the other at 7:30 o’clock 
Bcrninir at 1:05 o’clock fol- Lhat. n!*?ht at the Baptist Church.

FO A R D  COUNTY ANNUAL APPEAL Amendments Given

NEGRO COWBOY OF RED CROSS V A" - ‘ 
FATALLY S H O T  IS  ANNOUNCED

......... George Clark, 42, negro employe
Terras* illness o ff 'th *  nart By hoUling two meetings aTdVf- of the Halsell ranch for over ten 

week* in the home o f his ferent hours it is felt that the con- year?. dled Saturday night from 
an Spencer. He had been v,n,V ce of a neater number of ifunshot wounds received 24 hours 
¡ l i h f n r t k » n u i f . V . « .  people can be served. before in the negro section ofeal'h for the past few years - w, , . „ ' T  Cmu-oii

i»d ■ rn particularly feeble „ ;h instruction will V -^m alk^ 'at1 R- Stone, negro, shot Clark | Thanksgiving.

In accordance with a long es
tablished custom, the American 
Red Cross will conduct its annual 
Roll Call in this and thousands of 
other communities throughout the

F *rt Worth, Oct. 25.-—Fulfilling 
a campaign pledge to talk frankly 
with the people about the problem? 
o f government, governor-designate 
James V. Allred delivered a sec
ond address in explanation o f pro
posed constitutional amendments 
relative to taxation. Allred ad
dressed the County Judges Asso
ciation.

TOTAL OF OVER S120.000.00 TO BE 
RECEIVED BY FARMERS OF FOARD 
BEFORE JAN. 1: MORE EARLY IN ’35

A total o f approximately 8120.- 
455.69 is due to reach F -ard Coun
ty farmers and stockmen between 

* now and Jan. 1, 1935, for their
With a 81«,000,000 treasury participation in the government’“

past six months.
is survived by four sons. 

Dear an I Alva Spencer of 
II. and Eugene Spencer of 

Texas, und two daughters, 
|}1 \ Dyer o f Waco and Mrs. 

(lathings o f Cleburne. Also 
ng are one half brother, S.

country from Armistice Day until deficit thi* state is facing a finan- crop and live-tock onti'd pv g'an 
>rl— '— —  cial crisis, Allred said. ‘ 'The pres- -  - .......

these meetings. Rev. O. L. Sav- M iss Hannah More Frazer, field

r

m charge of the adult classes. Last 
summer he attended the Red Cross 
Institute in Como Springs, Utah, 
and is now conducting first aid 
classes in the local high school.

f Anson. Texas, and , *&v’ Sa'.af  ' ' his timei_.....  To this work free and is anxious to
pass information that he gained at 
the Red Cross institute on to as 
many persons as possible.

-ters, Mrs. Emma Wirn 
Hn . T xas. and Mrs. Ida 

San Antonio.
•r Edwin Spencer was 

Raton Rouge, La., on 
From there he came 

3 C unty, Texas. On Sept, 
he was married to Mi-s 
Faison. She died in 

on July 19, 1931.
Spencer family moved from 

' " v  tn I.imstone ( ’«unty, 
I.V:. in 1902, and continued 

'there until coming to Crow- 
ut 1 1 years ago, both living 

I • ■ :ei vals until removed by 
Mr. Spencer engaged in 

F . uring the greater part

'■•al services were held Sat- 
afternoon at 4 o’clock in the 

: his son. Alva Spencer, 
Baptist pastor. Rev. O. I,I

_ __ four times and escaped following ____ _
age. local Baptist pastor, will "be the -“hooting and is still at large, representative o f the St. Louis of- 

1 — * ' ’ • ‘ according to latest reports. fiee o f the Red Cross, was here
The shooting occurred as the Tuesday to assist in the Roll Call 

result o f an argument that came set-up and to confer with J. E. Har- 
when Ruby Cobb, Stone’s common well, chairman o f the Foard Coun
law wife, refused to speak to Clark, j ty Chapter o f the Red Cross, and 
Using a .38 six-shooter, Stone shot other local officials.
Clark four times, according to wit- Mrs. F. A. Davis has been ap- 
nessts. A shot in the abdomen re- pointed as campaign chairman for 
suited in the victim’s death. Two the Roll Call and Foard County’s 
shots took effect in a shoulder and quota was set at 250 memberships, 
the other in a hand.

Clark mounted the horse that 
he had ridden to town from the 
ranch and started for medical aid, 
hut fell from it after riding a
short distance. Another negro got man. “ the organization’s 3.700 
on the h' rse and came to town to chapters form a bulwark o f hope 
secure aid for Clark, who was and safety for distressed citizens 
brought to the local hospital a everywhere.
short lime later. “ The Red Cross i* no stranger

, , „ . , - Foard County ranchmen recog- in this community. Locally it has unfair ”  *ni«
Sanders is manage, of the cate- George Clark as one of the rendered an indispensable service
teria and Miss Mayo Andrews is best handlers of horses in this sec- during the period o f depression
assistant manager. A balanced tion and an able employe about a and partial recovery. Its work must
meal oi nourishing food is served 1Snch. His wife survives him. go on. Since all of it- activities 
each day for a nominal sum. Funeral servbes were held in are made possible by individual

The cafeteria is badly in need the negro part of the Crowell support, it is felt that the local
of cup towels and if anyone desires Cemetery Sunday afternoon with citizenship will respond quickly 
to contribute "ne or any number practically all negroes of this and graciously when the member-

community present. ship campaign get* under way on
Ruby Cobb, over whom the fatal Armistice Day.’’

ent Legislative Special Session is 
being urged to appropriate many 
millions more. Add to this the ev
er mounting relief burden* and 
surely every citizen must realize 
that something must be done to 
equalize oppressive tax burden*.

“ Real estate and other tangible 
property simply cannot bear any in the 1934 and 19: 
further increase of the tax load,”  programs, while S I6 .

O f this amount $39,306.54 will 
be paid to wheat farmer*, which 
represent- the last payment of 1933 
and the first payment on their 
1934 contract*.

The cotton portion " f  the total 
amount reaches $59.581.07. Out 
" f  thi.- amount. S43.499.73 repre
sents payments for participation 

reduction 
50 comes

School Cafeteria Is 
Opened Here Monday
The Crowell P. T. A., aided by 

the Foard County Relief organ
ization, was instrumental in open
ing a cafeteria at the school on 
Monday morning. Mrs. Stanley

'Other leaders in th- membership 
appeai will be selected at an early 
date.

"Manned almost entirely by vol
unteers." -aid the chapter chaiv-

deciared Allred. “ Not only that, from the 1933 c 
but the existing tax burden on tificate*. which r< 
tangible property and real estate plow-up campaign

*ult
option ce l

ili from the

OIL NEWS

The Texas Company ha* reached 
a depth of 2,650 feet in its L. K. 
Johnson No. 6 . 18 mile* west o f
Crowell.

James Blair Baker and associ
ate*. No. 1 J. W. Beverly, five and 
one-haif mile- north o f Crowell 
has passed a depth o f 2.150 feet.

Fain-McGaha ha* completed it* 
No. 1 J. G. Thompson. 2 miles 
northwest of T ialia at a depth o f 
2,084 feet. The well was treated 
with 1,000 gallons of acid last 
week a:.d a go«.'! producer is re- 
p< rted. The -atuiated lime was 
encountered at 2,074 feet.

must be materially reduced.
“ While real estate ard tangible 

property represent only half of 
the wealth o f the state it bears 
97' o f the tax burden. The other 
half, such a< stocks, bonds, money, 
note*, mortgages and other in
tangible wealth bear- only 3 ' of 
the tax burden. Thi* is decidedly

01
Tic

f  the
corn-hc 
countv t<

• participating 
cattle reduc- 

eeeive a total 
$18.012.00

__ of cup towels it will he appreciat- 
e. officiating. A special <*d- It is hoped that the cafeteria
: ::nber was given hv Mrs. " i l l  become a permanent part of argument was waged, is being held
Wi Arnold the P. T. A. projects in Crowell. ¡n the Foard County jail.

Nov. 10th Is Last 
Day for Farmers to 

P o o l  Certificates

APPENDICITIS OPERATION

right with Mrs.
|«r accompanist.
II iearerg were: J. W. Bell,
1 a' ier, Sr., W. W. Griffith.
Magee, T. B. Klepper and 

■i Callaway. Flower bearers 
M* -dames A. F. Wright, A.

i'-ker, C. C. McLaughlin, A. ----
►bl-aughlin, W. W. Griffith Saturday, Nov 
IHub Speck. ns the last date on which Bank-
|t'.' nt was in the Crowell head Cotton Exemption Certifi

er. in a grave beside that cates may be pooled by the pro-
? wife, who had died three ducers. Producers holding a sur- „  , , ,  _ , , _ „
before. plus o f certificates and who wish To Mr. and Mrs. James Gordon Crowell.
Spencer lived a faithful to dispose of them, may list them Cooper. Crowell, Oct. -3, a girl,; Around Thalia and Rayland a

►'ian life and had been a mem- to be sold through the pool at the Mary r.rmine. :naif to three-quarters o f an inch

Rain Coveri Part
of County Tuesday

Andrew Howard, son of Mr. and Rain covered most of Foard 
Mrs. C. J. Howard, was operated County Tuesday except for the

__ ° n Saturday night for appendicitis western portion. Starting in a few
10, has been set ™ d i_s„_reported as dolnK satls* ; miles southwest o f Foard City the

factorily.

BIRTH

principal rain cloud moved to the 
northeast. As much as two inches 
fell in some portions of the Cates- 
ville community, southeast of

the Baptist Church for many 
His kind nature gained 

hundreds of friends during his

tOWELL W IN S
:r  m a t a d o r
40-0 SCO RE

county agent’s office.
According to reports from states 

in the eastern ffart o f the cotton 
belt, there is quite a demand for 
certificates and it is highly prob
able that a considerable portion 
of all certificates pooled will be dis
posed of. The price set by the 
Department 
per bale 
ceive that 
ling expe 
tion of the pool.

Each producer who enters ex
emption certificate* in the pool will 
participate equally on a per bale 
basis, according to the total amount

Geo. Hinds Is New  
Conoco Agent Here

were reported. At Crowell the 
irain amounted to .19 of an inch. 
The rain did not extend beyond a 
few miles west o f Crowell.’

“ This grave injustice in our tax 
-ystem can lie lighted on Novem
ber 6th if the oppressed taxpayer- 
will vote f >r the constitutional 
amendment that appeal* first on 
the oallot. Amendment No. 1 au
thorize* a classification of prop
erty for tax purpose* and will en
able the Legislature to add untold 
millions to the tax rolls that now 
escape taxation altogether.

“ Amendment No. 1 should not 
be confused with Amendment No. 
3 on the ballot. Amendment No. 
3 seeks to place a per capita limit 
upon state revenue* and expend
itures. I f  this amendment had 
been in force the past two years it 
would have reduced state revenues- 
approximately $40,000.000. That

n the g« vernment' 
tion nr«'gram will 
of $37.912.00, wi« 
emaining to be ' aid.

It is estimated that Foard farm- 
•i* will receive approximately 
760 tax exemption certificate*. 
From this number, there -hould he 
r.t lea-t, 4,000 bale* entered into 
the national pool for distribution 
to other producer- of the South. 
I f  these are sold for a net price 
of $19.00 per hale, as indicated by 
government officials, an additional 
*76,<>00.00 will be received by 
Foard farmers during the early 
part o f 1935.

Mar. Charged With 
Theft of Wool Held 

In Foard Co. Jail

F '.arci
Wit
Cu

t of Paducah is in the 
jnty jail charged with 

the tr *•:'* v. <d from Allen Fish 
. f  the Viv.an mmunity on May 
30 o f thi year. He was apprehend
'd  it, Paduah last Saturday by 
Sheriff R. Thomas.

Witt wa* indicted at the last 
term of di-trict c< urt in Crowell, 
together with Charley Lankford 
and Red Yarb rough " f  Paducah, 
in connection with the theft o f be- 
twx.cn 2.000 ami 2.5oo pounds o f 
wool fr  ni the Allen Fi*h farm.

Effort to Compel 
Miller Trial Made 

by Defense Counsel

Banquet Attended by 
Over 50 Tues. Night

Geo. L. Hinds has secured the 
local wholesale agency of the Con-
tmonfol Oil Pn vvhifll lini hppn I

amendments.”  A l l r e d  s a id .  
"Amendment No. 1 should be 
adopted and Amendment No. 3 

LARGE CROWD SEES PLAY | should be defeated. The moneved

Hearing on a mandamus action 
brought by defense attorneys in

______ an eff°rt to force trial o f Que R.
would have "been ruinous to our ôrmer hoard County sher-
schools and vital governmental "* charged with the misapplication
agencies. Every friend o f the *1̂  public funds, is scheduled Mon
public schools and of efficient state da-v in the Court of Civil Appeal-
government is against Amendment. Seventh District, at Amanll . ac- daughter of Mr
\o. 3 . cording to  John A. Story, a mem- »r>n e, aaugntet " i  .h i

, , . her o f defense counsel.
h I>e° P te  ^  Th* mandamus action was fileddeceive,* «bout these proposed by p R_ Donairhey o f Vertton. al

so of defense counsel, in Amarillo 
Tuesday, and Juiige \V. N. Stokes 
of Vernon, presiding in the Forty-

---------  interests and designing politicians h(-, n served with n ritntinn rn
A large crowd witnessed the pre- are trying to confuse the people an' Wer acto r — P rt . "  ̂ *

the slogan ‘swat them 
the absurd statement 

Amendment No. 1 might in 
affect the $3,000

P. T. A. and Junior class. $35.18 homestead exemption.

from Vernon 
issue.

Record.
article 

Wednesdav

Thalia and Margaret 
Meet New Opponents 

Tonight and Fridaysold, regardless of date of entry,
: the opinion of scores of lo- provided they are entered before

'hall fans that the Crowell the closing «late of Nov. 10. ---------
Wildcats performed better National Pool Short Thalia and Margaret  ̂will play

anv grid team in Crowell his- The national pool was short official Red River-Wichita \ alley 
when they defeated Matador’s abrut one-half million bales on conference basketball games in the 
iehters 40 to 0 on the Matador Oct. 22. according to a letter Te- 
■ -t Friday afternoon before ceivetl Wednesday by Fred Ren- 

I* crowd, which included a nels from College Station. The 
t number o f Wildcat fans. letter in part said: 
tead of the score indicating " I f  your farmers want to sur- 

i'iii opponent, it simply meant render certificates, get them to act 
those Wildcats were “ click- immediately. The pool will close 
in such a manner os to place approximately Nov. 10, and settle- 
.1 i very ounce of individual ment will be made immediately af- 
i' that they possessed into a ter closing.
"rganized machine that was less than $1.00 per bale and we 
• ghly capable of “ going plac-, feel sure that the products will

was realized from the play.

Highest Scaffolding

►fie d"ing things” against most net $19.00 per bale.”
kinil of opposition, Class A or ----------- -----------------
fid Matador, which has shown 
ty f strength this season, hap- 
9i t. be in the pathway of the 
b’ut* when they were register- 
n i e power than ever before, 
row ell’s defensive strength

Crowell gymnasium tonight and to
morrow night.

Thalia meets Oklaunion tonight, ! 
while Margaret plays King, con-1 
ference champion last year, in the 
gym tomorrow night.

In conference games to date, 
Margaret has won two victories in 
two games, defeating Medicine 

Pool expenses will be Mound 26 to 15 and Five-in-One 
41 to 8. Thalia has played only 
one game, beating Odell 20 to 12.

Margaret played at Five-in-One 
last Friday, while Thalia had an 
open date. Clyde Russell and T. P. 
Hunter featured in the Margaret

---------  . — „  . , „ ,  victory. Members of the Marga-
A squad the previous Friday and ret squad arp. Ravmond BgH, Gar-
who registered 14 nrst downs rett Middlebrook and Cecil

powerfully marched 84 yards to a 
touchdown against Vernon’s Class

against that club, were able to f orwar(j8. «p p. Hunter, center;

S r » *  " r  ‘Ü T i -T Ä  .“ ‘w Ä ’Ä Ä Ä  «SSi B Ä  Ä<>f impro\ement exhibited i;np nnlv one time during _ „ „ j n

Ingle,

Buk  * o f  jmprov 
Vi* game. The Bullfighters, who

make only 3 first downs against ^ jyde Russei] Edgar Lee Smith, 
s and passed C row ells1 - -  1
. only one time during 

the contest. . . I
40-yard line only one time during gQn and Q o is  Qrr, guards.

Store Manager

« r

/ - i

Up to 12 Cents On 
Option Certificates

I- H. LANIER, JR.

lier Grocery
Opens Saturday

Manv of the long gains made by
the Crowell ball carriers were made F a r m e r s  M a y  B o r r O W  
possible by the finest blocking that 
Crowell has ever shown in a single 
game. There was that time when 
James Joy took cut two men on |
Todd’s 63-yard sprint for a touch- ---------
down, and that sensational block All farmers who hold cotton op- 
bv Horn that paved the way for tion participation trust certificates 
another long gain. These are just resulting from their 1933 plow- 
fair samples of many other fine ex- Up cotton contracts, can either bor- 
hibition* in this important depart- row up to twelve cents per pound 
ment Paul McKown was one of on their certificates or they have 
th.' outstanding blockers o f the the privilege of selling them. The 
'ante? sale date is set by the holder o f the

-j*,/ nanu> individual stars in a certificate at such time as he de
game placed as this one was is dif- sires the sale to be made. The 
ficult for’ every Wildcat performed sale price to the holder of the i 
in a very creditable manner and if certificate is based on New York 
vou wish to see who the stars prices % middling cotton.
• „iirmo.i on Page Four) I Holders o f the participation trust

( C o n t i n u e d  on 1 age rou i; certift(.ates who wish to either bor-
“ ~ ~ ”  orw or sell can do so by calling at j
j H Lanier. Jr., is the manager COUntv agent’s office.
o f the new firm, which is located |------------ 1---------------------
next to the Lanier Hardware Co.

\ 30-foot opening has been 
made in about the center of the 
wall separating the two sterc*, 
which are owned and operated b>
[he Lanier brothers, Granville and 
j  H Jr Granville will continue 
as manager of the hardware store.

A grocery store has been operat
ed in this space for the past 25 

! years. After operating the M hys- 
tem Store for several years in this 
location, J. H. I>anier ami sons
sold out to D«w Miller and Cha.. soiu ou* . 11)3Q atld had

ievv grocery store for Crow- Thompson in Jan., 1-L . a
Lanier Grocery, will open since been out of the grocerj b - 

'•ay morning in the space ness. . oneratedoccupied in the Lanier; The new store will be operated j

B A R G A IN -------
............. RATES!

FOARD COUNTY NEWS 
Regular Rate. . . .  $2.00 
Now $1.50 Per Year

Save up to 75c by clubbing your 
Daily Paper subscription with 
The News.

See ad on Page 6 for special 
rates.

“ In order that real estate may 
be relieved of the crushing tax 
burden it now bear*, I urge the peo
ple o f Texa* to vote fo r Amend
ment No. 1. In order that our 
schools may be kept open and the 
vital functions o f government may 
be efficiently carried on, I urge 
the defeat of Amendment No. 3.”

SECOND ANNIVERSARY OF 
REV. SAVAGE CELEBRATED

Over 50 were present for the 
banquet f th«- Farmer* and Bu*i- 
nes* Men’s Ass’n. (Horse Traders* 
Union) in the basement of the 
Meth ■ iist Church Tue*day eve
ning. The banquet meal was serv
ed r.v the Crowell P. T. A.

The pregram for the occasion 
wa* in charge of Hubert Brown. A 
talk cn P. T. A. work wa* given by 
Mrs. R. L. Kincaid. Mary Kath- 

and Mrs. A. 
h. McMillan, followed with a read
ing. I. T. Graves and Dr. R. L. 
Kincaid discussed one of the con
stitutional amendments to be voted 
upon Nov. 6. Fred Rennel* r port
ed on the money received by Foard 
farmer- from the government.

John Ra- >r, president of the as
sociation, cop. inted the following 
commit: * p gram f t  Trades 
Day. Dav S >!1 is, .1. E. Harwell and 
C. V. Allen: program for next 
banquet— A. \Y. Lilly, M. S. Hen
ry and T. B. Klepper.

Development of Fort 
Parker Is Included 
In Centennial Plans

“ Church Night" was enjoyed by 
a large number la*t Wednesday 
evening at the Baptirt Church to 
celebrate the beginning f  Rev. O. 
L. Savage’s third year a- past r.

The a'Yair was *potisored by the 
Baptist Men’s Brotherhood and 
was opened with a sing-song. Mrs. 
A. F. Wright, accompanied by Mrs. 
Arnold Rucker, rendered a vocal 
solo. Bonita Liles and Ray Bell 
gave a joint reading. Wanda Rose 
Liles also gave a reading. I. T. 
Grave* gave a taik of appreciation

A N D  WILDCATS 
VIE TOMORROW

---------  I in connection with the service
Mexia. Texas. Oct. 23.— (Spec- rendered here by Rev. and Mrs. 

ia l)— Development of Fort Parker Savage, at the dost- of which he 
State Park through condemnation presented them a gift from the 
1.200 acres of land by citizens of church. An appropriate response 
Mexia and Groesbeck in prépara- was given by Rev. Savage, 
tion for the Texas Centennial eele- A covered dish supper was serv- 
brations in 1936 was speeded in ed in the basement f  Mowing the 
conferences with officials of the program.
State Park Board here r e c e n t l y . ----------------------

The proposed park would in
clude 700 acres o f land above a 
dam on the Navasota River and 
restoration o f the old frontier 
fort, destroyed by Indians who kill
ed many persons and took captive 
Cynthia Ann Parker, mother of 
the Comanche chieftain. Quanah 
Parker, when she was a little girl.

Falling in line with celebrations

Loan Allowances Now  
For Pure-Bred Cows

Th. Throckmorton Greyhounds 
will" play Crowell on the local field 
tomorrow afternoon, Friday, in 
the third conference game of the 
season for both teams.

1 h. ockm"rton surprised the dis
trict last week in outplaying Burk- 
burnett for the greater part o f the 
game played on Burk's lighted 
field, although Burk won 20 to 0 
by shoving over one touchdown 
early in the first quarter and two 
more in the last quarter. The 
week before that the Greyhounds 
made a creditable showing in their 

— game with the Chillieothe Eagles,
stockowners in which Chillieothe won 6 t 0.

The game is to begin promptly 
at 3:30 o’clock.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

A marriage license was issued
of the 

ter and
Merline Sanders, both of Crowell.

WASHINGTON . . . Above is 
pictured the highest monument seaf- 
folding ever erected. It show* work
men nearing the 555 feet, 5Vi inches 
top of the historic Washington mon
ument in the job of repairing and 
washing the great marble shaft.

“ Farmers and
the primary drought areas mat- 
now obtain feed loan allowances 
for pure-bred cows, heifers or bulls 
acquired for breeding purposes 

of Texas’ Centennial to be staged s*nce April 1, 1934, according to 
in 1936 at San Antonio, Houston, today by ( harles _
Goliad. Brenham. Nacogdoches, £h<‘n-ill. Regional Manager of the Saturday from the office
Huntsville, Gonzales. Galveston, Emergency Crop and heed Loan county clerk to George I-,.-
Dallas and other cities, citizens of (  ̂r*“dit Administra
te s  section are desirous of having tu>n* Dallas. Previously, loans
a part in the commemoration of ' '  re no* made to purchase teed 
the State's independence. Plans jjtock acquired alter April 1.
are being made to rebuild a pioneer . 1 !*■1' tor recently ac-
village. re-act the historic massa- f ul.t®d stock. Mr. i*herrill said, 
cree and produce a pageant at the - ena '• cattlemen in the
•ort «Iroughtareastokeepuptheirfoun-

Individuals will supply the mon- Ration herds." No advances will 
ey needed for the park project be made to purchase feed for new- 
and condemnation proceedings will ; acquired stock brought into 
be instituted in case it can be ar- drought an as from anothei state 
ranged to have a CCC camp lo- or f<’1- animals acquired from a 
cated on the -ite. The State patk I1’ 1'  11 "h* did not own them prior 
and lake would be easily accessible t0 April 1. The total number o f

cattle including newly acquired 
stock, for which feed loan allow
ances are now available may not 
exce-’d the number owned on Octo
ber 1 , or the number which the ap
plicant will own after culling hi* 
herd in accordance with require
ments o f the cattle purchase pio- 
grant.

Since early in July, when the 
emergency feed loans were first 
made available, more than 52,000 
o f such loans and supplemental 
advances have been made, sta ling 
over $2,900,000. The loans are 
disbursed from the drought relief 
appropriation approved June 19,
1934. Applications ntay be made 
to the local crop and feed loan 
committee in the applicant’s coun
ty. The Dallas office serves the 
states o f Texas. Arizona and New- 
Mexico.

1 for Centennial visitors, being near 
I the intersection o f two State high
ways and populous centers.

STARTING  . . .
. . . THIS W EEK
A New Continued Story

“LOVE LIGHTLY”

An intense story o f modern 
youth in a modern city— by 
Margaret Sangster.

Turn to Page 7.

LOUISVILLE, Kv. . . . Above la
a recent painting of Mrs. Alice StoIL 
voung social leader and wife off 
Berry V. Stoll, Kentucky oil maa, 
whose brutal kidnapping for a de
manded $50,000 ransom, gave Fed
eral Department of Justice ageata 
another major kidnapplag ease to 
eolve.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
GO O D  CREEK

(By Viedie Phillips)

Haro'ul Gr omt-r ~ p ’ t Saturday 
night with Minious Hudgeons of 
Ti uscott.

Louise Whitley spent Friday 
night with Geraldine Logan of 
Crowell.

Mrs. D. D. Stinebaugh and 
daughters have returned home a f
ter several day»' visit with friends 
and relatives o f Eastland.

Pa MoDaniel of Crowell spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr-. Smiley 
Bla k.

Ada Gio.-mer -o»nt Saturday 
with Geraldine Logan of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. R«x Traweek have 
returned home after several days’ 
visit with friends in Eastland.

Buo. Clem -rent Monday night 
with Hubert Hasten < f Chalk, who 
had vi-ited him for a week.

Why be

NERVOUS
There’s a time-tested, harmless, 
preparation, compounded by a 
apeciaLst in nervous disorders, 
for the relief of Sleeplessness, 
Irritability. Nervous Indigestion, 
N«rv ous Headache. Restlessness, 
the Blues and Hysterical Con
ditions.
During the more than fifty years 
■ince this preparation was first 
used, numberless other nerve 
Sedatives have come— and gone. 
But the old reliable has always 
been in constantly increasing 
demand.
Onlv one medicine fit3 this dis- 
oripUon.

D R . M IL E S
NERVINE

If you are nervous, don’t wait 
•o get better. You may get 
Worse. Take Dr. Miles Nervine. 
You can get Dr. Miles Nervine 
—Liquid and Effervescent Tab
lets -a t your drug store.

H ELPED 98  PERCENT
Interviews with S00 people who 
had used or were using Dr. 
M i les Nervine showed that 784 
had been definitely benefited. 
Isn’t anything that offers a 49 
to 1 chance of helping you worth 
trying?
Get a package of Dr. Miles 
Nervine today. If it fails to help 
you—take the empty bottle or 
carton back to your druggist, 
and he will refund your money.

Mr. and Mrs. Pale Thorn spent 
the week-end with friend* at Tha
lia.

R. L. Scott am: Bud Clem visit
ed Sunday with David Scott o f 
the Johnson . aru-h.

Mi- R. 1. Scott visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wade Collins of 
Cn w ell.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Puncan of
Thalia spent Sundav with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. K Black.

Mr. and Mr,. P. M. Hinkle. Marie 
Punn and Mary Edith Singleton 
of Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. 
anti Mrs. Bill Haggard o f Truseott.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle and 
daughter. Vidie Phillips. Hubert 
Hasten of Chalk. Alton Beggs and 
G. L. So tt visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brown of Claytonville 
Sunday evening.

George Clifton of Crowell spent 
the week-end with Harvey Ayde- 
lott.

J. R. Singleton o f Crowell spent 
the week-end with Bill Punn.

C. E. Dunn visited Sundav with 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. V. W. Punn o f Chilli-
Cothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chattield 
f  Mincer -pent the week-end with 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Cravy and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Chattield.

school at Vivian, spent the week- ed service* at the Methodist Church 
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. in Margaret Sunday night.
Elmer K«y. Miss Willie P. Conner of W ich-

W A. Walker of Mission visited ita Falls visited her unole and 
friends lvue several days la-t aunt. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Neill, 
week. here Sunday.

) 'ank Cri-p and Miss Maudie Edward Jones and Bob Lilly ot 
.Ionian were united in marriage Crowell were visit rs in the Will 
at Frederick. Okla., Wednesday. Wood home here u while Sunday 
Hi i- a -i ¡1 of Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. afternoon.
Crisp o f this community and she 
is a daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. Lee 
Iordan of Ravland. They are 
making their home in the house 
vacated bv Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Pool.

C. H. Sitten visited at Bowie 
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. E. L. Perr and children of 
Chillicotht spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bailey Rennets.

Walter Roscoe. district super'

R A Y LA N D
(By Margie Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. George Cribbs and 
family spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cribbs, of Chillicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor of 
Margaret spent Saturday and Sun

W EST R A Y L A N D
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Key and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Harr.- of Vernon Sunday.

W. P. Perrir.gtor. and family 
v -I'td Mr. and Mr-. D. A. Alston 

f Gamblevilie Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Young and 

chiil' R left Thursday for a visit 
with relatives at Ralls and other 
points on the Plains.

Mr. ami Mrs. Horace Taylor left 
Sunday for a short visit at Ada. 
Okla.

Mr. and Mr-. Emmett P well of 
Vivian -rent the week-end with 
Mr. a: •: Mr-. John Rennels.

Mrs Presti Tu ner, accom
panied by Mr*. Will Lawson and 
, !dre if Tolbert spent the week
end r. Denton.

' v  1 . a r. 1
1 f  White C:tv -rent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

i • ■  Turner of Sang, r came 
Sunday for a visit with his wife, 
who teaching school here.

Mi-s Hazel Key, who j. teaching

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

r<vf lo n g e r  lasting, q u ick er r e lie f ,  use 
B a lla rd ’ s S n ow  L in im e n t w h ich  con tain s active 
n g red iem s to  g iv e  a m ore than lo ca l action , 

?r. •« b rin g in g  j  -»urge o f  w arm ed H o o d  to 
.it' - c<» g e stirn  an d  m ore q u ic k ly  soothe 

•t* ,-. the p i n  f-o tn  ach in g  m u*c!e-. sprain«, 
r.v. c.’ ckacr.e and  lu m b a g o . B a lla rd 's  

r ,*• •• «or ' i d  f*Oc. idv 1

FERGESON BROS. Druggist«

"Boy ! I can 
breathe now!”

W ,
for stuffy head

JUST A MW otors  
US I  AC H NO Sta il

tiro sises, 3 0 f...50^

HELPS PREVENT 
many colds

Quality 1 ’  s y s t e m Service

LOOK PRICES LOOK
H Y O U  W A N T  TO S A V E  M O N E Y  O N  G ROCERIES,

B l 'Y  NOW

SUGAR, 10 lb. Cloth B ag ... 4  9 c
Coffee, Brazos, knife and fork, can 96c
Coffee, 3 Meal, 4 lb. p a i l .................. 93c
Coffee, White Swan, 3 lb. pail 98c
Crackers, 2 lb. box, Browns— National 18c

POTATOES, Yellow Yams, pk. 29c
Syrup, East Texas Ribbon Cane, gal. 68c
Syrup, Penick— Pennant, gal. 57c
Peanut Butter, pail 53c, qt. j a r .......... 27c
Peaches, pie. No. 2 cans, 3 for 32c

COMPOUND Limit L l r '  : 84c
76c

Spuds, No. 1, 15 lb. p k . .................... 27c
K. C. Baking Powder, 80 oz............ 63c
Catsup, large size, 2 bottles 26c
Salmon, Best Grade, Pink, 2 cans . . .26c
Dried F ruit. 10 lb-. I'eathes $1.27; 10 lb-. Prunes 93c

1 lbs Raisins .......................................

Dluing. large -ize 12c; Sunbrite Cleanser, 3 cans . 14c

Tomato Juice, 12£ oz., 3 cans.......... 21c
Hotted Meat. 7 cans 24c; Bran Flakes, 3 pkgs. . . . .24c

WHERE YOU WILL LIKE TO TRADE

day in the home of her parents, 
visor of Wichita Falls, visited the ' Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis.
West Rayland school Monday. Mrs. T. E. Lawson and children

Mi.-- Pauline Bates o f Maybelle, and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Key attend- 
Texas. visited in the R. G. Whitten ed quarterly conference held at 
home Friday. Rock Crossing Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Luedtke Miss Maudia Jordan and Frank 
'o f Elliot. Mr. and Mrs. Morris. Crisp were united in marriage on 
Every and Geneva Prescott o f Ver- Wednesday, October 17, at Fred- 
non visited Mr. and Mrs. H. F. erick. Oklahoma They were ac- 
Grigg Sunday. |companied by Mrs. Irene Esles

Elijah and" Jerry Young visited and Luther Jordan. Mrs. Crisp is 
at Benjamin Sunday. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Elvin Robbins returned to his Jordan and Mr. Crisp is the son of 
home at Bowie Sunday after spend-j Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crisp, both of 
ing the week with C. H. Sitten and this place. They are making their 
family. home on the A. C. Crisp farm,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gentry of where he is engaged in farming. 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Luth- Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Austin and 
er Marlow Wednesday night. family spent the week-end with

Arnold Young o f Chillicothe vis- friend* and relatives at Altus, 
t o Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Young Sun- Oklahoma.

day. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers o f Ver-
Mr. and Mrs. Harrel Floman o f non spent a few «lays last week in 

Pueblo. Calif., visited Mr. and Mrs. the home o f their daughter. Mrs. 
Johi Ray a while Friday afternoon T. E. Lawson, and family, 
while en route home from Dallas. 1 Will Wood and daughter, Min- 

Mi— Cressie Miller of Norman, nie, o f Thalia spent Tuesday of 
Ok!a.. came Sunday for a visit last week in the home of their 
with er -¡sters. Mrs. Ben Brad- daughter and -i-ter, Mrs. Truett 
ford her» and Mis. Walter Carr Neill, and family.

Thalia. She wa- accompanied 1 Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rector and 
by Mr. and Mrs. B-h Miller and Lucille Tide spent Sunday in th« 

er, Paul e, Ayersville, horn« o f Bud T  le and family o f 
who -pent the week-end at Nor- Five-in-One.
man. Mrs. Bill Dewberry and daugh-

Luther Marlow and family spent ter, Hudia, left Saturday for a 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs, Her- visit with relatix-s at Fort Worth, 
man Gentry o f Crowell. ! Clara Keenan o f Lockett spent

Mr. and "Mrs. Frank Cri=p were Sunday and Sunday night with 
given a food shower Wednesday Juanita Mansel. 
r.ight. Mrs. R. L. J rdan and son.

---------------------- Vernie Lee, am: «laughter. Mrs.
- » - i f  s i  I  a Irene Lstes, anti dr. and Mis. hi«.-«!
I  n A L I A  Duffle ar.d fan !y spent Sunday

(By Minnie Wood) with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Armstrong
---------  i o f Doans. Mrs Armstrong re-

M . and Mrs. Oran Ford visited turned home with them to spend 
v th Mi. and Mrs. Sam Powers in a few  days.
Bt iamin Monday of la-t week. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Roberts spent 

W. F. Wood ami daughter. Miss Sunday in the tome o f Mr. and 
Mil nie. vi-ited their daughter and Mrs. R. F. Derrit „'ton of West Ray- 
-iste.-. Mrs. Truett Neill, and fani- land.
ily in Rayland a while Tuesday Miss Hazel Rutledge of Black 
evening. is here visiting her parents, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gamble were and Mrs. II. .4 Rutledge. The
visitors in Oklahoma City a few  Black school, w ere she 1- teach-
<iays ;.s; ,veek. ing. is closed for cotton picking.

Raymond Ford o f Hinton, Okla.. Mr. and Mrs Carl Bailey of 
visite«! his eousin. Oran Ford, and Farmers Valley siteil in the home
v if, he:t Tue.-day. of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill

The program given by Mrs. C. Dewberry, a wl le Saturday.
C. Batteiifield’s expression clas- at Mr. and Mis. Jim Chanderler of 
the High School auditorium Thurs- Lockett visited in the home of Mr. 
day night was enjoyed by a large and Mrs. C. Droigk Sunday after- ' 
crowd. j noon.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey was hostess Carl Davis o f Thalia visited his 
to the Methodist W. M. U. in her father, T»«m Davis, Sunday after
home here Monday afternoon. A noon.
good program was given. Miss Agnes Keenan and Alneda

Rev. M. G. Brother-ton will fill Davis of Lockett spent Sunday 
his regular appointment at the with Miss Mary Tom Clark. 
Methodist Church here Sunday and There was a lovely food shower 
Sunday night. given in honor o f Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn and Frank Crisp at the home o f Mr. 
Mi. and Mr-. Truett Neill and fam- and Mrs. Ben Roberta Wednesday 
ily o f Rayland attended services «night o f last week. They received 
a* the Baptist Church here Sunday a large number o f useful things, 
night. ! Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey and

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pigg visit- daughters. Viola anti Irene, spent 
j ed her daughter. Mrs. Marlow, and a few days last week in Dallas, 
family in Ayersville Sunday. ' Mrs. J. C. Davis returned home

T«-ni Birdsong, Sam Lawhorn Tuesday after visiting in the home 
and Floyd P.eedze left Saturday of her son. T. C. Davis, and fam- 
for a few weeks’ visit in Mexico. . ily o f Childress.

Mrs. C. H. Wood visited with j Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Shook 
friends in Goiec Thursday. She ■ o f Five-in-One visited Mr. and 
wa- accompanied by Mrs. Truett, Mrs. Hubert Robertson and family 
Neill of Rayland. here Sunday.

Mr. Echols of Lubbock is teach- Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fite and 
j ing a singing school at the school family of Kings High spent the 
house here. 1 week-end in the home o f her par-

Miss Blanche Law-horn has re- ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Martin, 
¡turned home from a few  days’ vis- and family.
• it with her sister in Vernon. I Miss Margie Davis is spending

A program will be given at the the week with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
high school auditorium Friilay Taylor o f Margaret.

| night entitled “ A  Womanless Wed- Mrs. Charlie Ashcraft and daugh- 
<ling." ter, Glenise Sue, are visiting ner

Raymond Eder. and family and mother at Jinistown, Okla.
Arthur Ledford and family visited Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Webb of Tha- 
relatives in Vernon Saturday. 1 ia visited Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

Mis-- - Mary Grace and Lorene Alston a while Thursday evening. 
Shultz o f Ogden visited their l'ath- Miss Vena Lawson spent Friday 

A. Shultz, and w ife here with Miss Lorene Ramsey of Five-

Chevrolet Company 
Introduces 4-Door
Sedan at Low Price

-
For the first time since Chevro

let added the Standard six in 1 ■*•*•*•
I a four-door five-passenger s» »ian 
1 is now included in it» lower 
line In announcing the new moot l 
as an addition to the 1M) -Stand
ards, Chevrolet Motor l ompan> 
declares it to be the low. st priced 
four-door sedan in the tu*Ui oi 
sixes and eights. Its list pne- is 
$540. or $100 under the .Master
four-door sedan. ,

The major new feature in styl
ing is the treatment of the rear 
end, where the body panel- extend 
low in an unbroken contour to 
cover the hack of the chassis This 
construction docs away with the 
rear cross-member cover, ami pro
vides a smooth, sweeping c fleet. 
The rear tire carrier and the rear 
bumper supports extend through 
openings in the body panel, as does 
the gasoline tank filler-neck.

Comfort for rear -eat pas
sengers is improved by provision 
for extra leg room. th< bark of th«« 
front seat being deenly recess«-«!, 
giving plenty of spac« for a built- 
in foot rest. Maximum elb««w 
room is obtained by mean- of deep 
recesses in the sides of tin body 
above large arm rests. A capa
cious pocket in the )«a. k of the 
fr»«nt seat i- an added «•■ nvenier.««-. 
I'phtdstery is of mohair material 
o f a new shade and texture. set off 
by harmonizing head-lining.

Equipment features include an 
adjustable sun-shade a’ the «iriv- 
er's seat, button typ«- lat« he- for 
locking all doors, «¡«-nit light, and 
rear window curtain.

The front door- ar« «quippeil 
with no draft vent: panes, fitted 
with exterior rain shields.

Administrators Are 
Cautioned Regarding 

Relief Expenditures
Austin. Oct. 2d.—Stat- Relict'

Directoi Adam R. .1 dm- 1 ) ,«- cau
tioned county ailministrati 1- t«« 
observe that p rtion ««f the r«-lit-f 
luw recently enact»-«! pn \: ! ng f« 
a minimum expenditur»- of relief 
funds on work relief projects. The 
lettir follows:

“ The new state relief law. n- 
adopted by the fourth «-ailed Mo
rion of the Forty-third legislature, 
provides that at least do of the 
state funds allocated to any .in
ti- shall be expended tl>- con
struction, repair or maintenan« • 
o f lateral r««ads »«r oth< 1 w■ ■ 1 k proj
ect-.

“ Each county admini-tra: r i- 
hereby advised tha- it is his «luty 
and responsibility to see tl at th>- 
provision o f the law is f ilfilled at 
all times. Ther«- — no «ii.- ret ion 
left to you « r to th - -tat' admin- 
istration. The law L cleat in it- 
statement, and it must b ■ "I serv
ed.

“ Tho determination of the 
amount of funds spei.t in a- y giv
en county for work relief will he 
one of the functions of the audit
ing: department, and county audit 
reports will be checked i-loely to 
see that the above provi-i n <»f the 
law is adhered to. Attention is 
»■ailed to the faet that 3.V is set 
as a minimum. It is not the desire 
of the State Board of Control no 
o f the state administrative offi»-« 
that work relief expenditures -hail 
he restricted to the .35' minimum.j 
On the other hand, it very definite
ly is the desire of the Board of 
Control and of this offi»« that ev
ery employable person receiving 
relief shall be employed on an ap
proved work project to the full ex
tent of his monthly budget.’ ’

Joseph McDonough confessed 
robbing a store in Boston when p«,- 
lice found him wearing 31 pairs 
of women’s stocking- after h« was 
arrested f «■ r vagrancy.

Four youths were fined a total 
o f $248 in Manistee, Mich., for 
singing “ Sweet Adeline" , n a 
street corner in the early nr ruing

day and Monday night- with Mr. 
and Mrs. Claudius Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett of 
Crowell spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Gamble.

Fifteen Years Ago in The New?
The item* below were »»Wen in Long, sccretaiv I 

w hole or in p a rt  from the issues of treasurer. ' lar> B.
The F o a rd  County News of Octo- 
he r, 17-24-31 , 1 8 19 .

< W Gentry s»'l»l “  f0 *'
ton ‘ Wednesday weighing «50
pounds at 38 cents per pound. Both 
th. lint and seed brought Mr.
Gentry a total <>1 |28!t.0D.

From Mai garet ...
young ma„ r W,a .voung man here'wk’ ; 

practice ot 1 ",ho m 
time he tak. ^  ^
Her pa say. h» in» 7l 
them with a iai, of* 
them outfo, « an t affi Si. 

|h.s Ctrl kee, ng -u«h

1 troni Tha.;a items* liw, . 
»on o f Mai n Self 
M»,. visit,-.! - uncle ¿J?
and family, Saturday'„¡g

Rolli* Lovd. n of V,
■ Chas. Loyd, returned ^  
a little ,1,01 • nan a u S  
oversea- w \ y 1
recently a r m .,  in the I* 
being among the last soldi, 
returned fr. Frame i 
hoard boy, u : , x ■*

, service in Sib, a.

Cotton v . • 40 1
w.’.-k on th .-¿J
est ever kr. un )

J. J. Brown lost a fine mare by 
lightning last week. It is thought 
that she received the stroke from 
on,. ,,f the lightning rods on the 
b arn .

1 «»20 Maxwells an«l Oaklantls
now on hand.— S. S. Bell.

Overland».— B. W. Self.

Mi-- Aurora Carter has accept
ed a position with Self Dry Goods
C o m p a n y .

Many people front Foard are at-
t. «In g the “ Victory Fair”  at 
Dallas.

Th»r< ar« many complaint» over 
the county about too much rain.

Classes Elect
Crowell High School classes met 

Oct. 22 and elected the following
officers:

Senior-: John Ra-««r. president:
Rut ‘ Elliott, vice p f -nient: Mabel 
l ’ nt :!!<>. -«•« r« tary-trea-urer; Mil- 
lnirn Hart, sergeant-at-arms.

Juni« 1 - : <i« rtion Bell, president; 
A-.i Sanders, vice-pres.; Glynn

Neighbor-
Lexington. K,

James Ft«J

was baiting a - - h«„ k ,-G  
o f corn si- c
* ns . v. i- • «id fer.ee, 1

Frighten, w • he-u .l 
away team • .... jp -J
him. Jobr. N.
Seneea ( • , .¡̂ J|
heart attack. 1

Brian, -ii-c.-trea*. ; Oberia Ham- —
bl«-n. .-ergeant-at-arms. R., McC.
S« phom r : Low« 11 W.-ll-1 ,  presi- Salt Laki 1

dent; Jo« llarris, vice-pres., ; Mary n man dmv«
Sam Cn-»»-. see.-treas. the ni« unta:

Fre-hnn n: George Gates . pres.; two o f the h
J»-\\. 11 Kin n il, vice-pros.; B» mice and drove a

mg.

up

of I 
I

in a truck,»
ion cage,

¡nt«, hm

FD O N D -FO O N D -FO I
At W O M A C K  BROS. STOS
Mayflower Wall Papers
Non-Fading Kind, the same kind were -« ! in 
lb-antiT'ul at World’s Fair. You’ve read : it.

Water Spar Quick Dry Enamels
and YAKNISH. Drrs in 2 to 1 hours »L « s tnrha 
1« a- better, spreads better than any r ,aiJ
itv .

Floor Covering:
9x12 Uugs and ti ft. to 9 ft. yard rolls. i 'r »I Seal. Q’J 
or. ('restent and others at varying prie» -. The ve 
liest of its kind f»»r the money. 9x12 rue- >ù.no, J6.5 
8b.!»-.. s7..-)U up. Yard goods, 55c s«p yd. : > 1.25i 
Linoleum 12 ft.

The New RCA “Globe Trotter"
1 ng and Short Wave Radio, with exch- < feature$- 
individual wave Land tuning coils, latest type 
Tubes, for only $14.95 complete.

RCA Radio Microsensative Radio Tub#
In sealed cartons— insuring the best service.

Eveready Radio Batteries
Absolutely the very best obtainable. .
Aircell A.. $8.50; Bs, $1.25, $1.70; H. D., and H. D-L. 
built. $2.50.

WOMACK BROTHERS
COME TO SEE US TRADES DAY

I er. G.
ia-* week-end.

Mi.-.- forene Haney i? visiting 
Mi--e- Lorene and Mary Grace 
Shultz in rigden this week.

It. C. Huntley and family and 
Mrs. Juanita Houston and daugh
ter of Vernon visited relatives and 
attended church here Sunday.

Erwin Reed o f Abilene visited 
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. A. 
Reed, here last w-eek-end.

Mrs. Chism is visiting relatives 
in Vernon this week.

H. W. Gray an«, family. Lee 
Nowlin and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Bralley, Mrs. C. H. Dean. 
an«l Mi-s Grace Matthews attend-

in-One.

Colds That Hang On
Don't let them get started. Fight them 

quickly. Creomulsion combines 7 helpi 
in one. Powerful but harmless. Pleas
ant to take. No narcotics. Your drug
gist is authorized to refund your money 
on the spot if your cough or cold is no! 
relieved by Creomulsion. (adt.)

“M” SYSTEM

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Mr. and Mrs. t)ave Sollis and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Blevins o f Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beggs and 
children of Crowell spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll 
and children.

Several young people from here 
attended singing at Ogden Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Derrington 
and family o f West Rayland and 

.Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Derrington of 
I Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Alston and family.

Mr. and .Airs. Garnet Jones en
tertained the young folks with a 
party Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis and 
children attended the play at Crow- 

I ell Friday night.
I A large crowd attended the F.
; D. Club meeting Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Diggs an»l 
family visited in Quanah Saturday 
afternoon.

Miss Oleta White spent Satur
day night with relatives at Foard 
City.

Dale Jon»-s of Foard City spent 
Tuesday night with Elton Carroll.

Mrs. Frank Gamble and Mrs. J. 
A. Garrett are ill at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle of Mar
garet visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Sollis and family 
Thursday.

Several from here attended the 
singing school at Thalia this week.

Venson Hall of Black spent Sun-

BUY TWO and SAVE
on Every Day Drug Needs 

Home Remedies—Toilet Articles—Rubber 
Goods—Stationery—and Drug Sundries

nyal2 fort SALE
and S P E C IA L

Spend Less—Buy More

REEDER’S DRUG STOR
Thursday- Friday- Saturday 

THIS W EEK ONLY
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r<- who 1 
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flrl out mo<

,f  mul« -

lch >«* h»

ms: jj, 
;rif of 
nel»
la-v »«kt
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i

a y t o n v i l l e
(By Victoria Owens)

I ;  Rai /.a- gone on a trip t<>
r. N M-
(pit upper was well attend- 

rt. Saturday night. Nearly 
): dollars was made, 
and Mrs. Houston White and 

'■of Gambleville visited in 
immunity Saturday night.

( ( ('la st, i Hord o f Crowell 
I < M , .die McDaniel o f Abi- 
visited Victoria Owens here 
Jay r.ight.

ami Mrs. Guy Speck and

Creek visited Mm. J. M. Spe> k and 
Mrs. G. Owens Tuesday.

Victoria Owens spent Thursday 
night with Edith Marie Gover of 
Crowell.

Mrs. Corinne Hutt"n visited h

T. F. Goodman returned from
Vernon Saturday for a visit with 
hi- 'laughter, Mr-.. Green Sikes, 
and family and other -dative*.

Cecil Staines of Gambleville 
was here Monday, after returning 
from a business trip to East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford of 
West Rayland visited Mrs. Sudie 

l‘r Bradford Friday............ «■• oracifcrt! Friday.
parents, Mr. and Mr Jack Propps, f aim< for unning at Crowell, the 
near Seyn.our lust week-end. Inst few  days.

Mr. and Mis. Chester Hord of j_ r , Eldridge o f Quanah spent
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr, Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. W. S. 
and Mrs. G. C. Owens. « • ---- '

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)
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News has been received 
ami that Mrs. Oliver Henderson, who 

John an<*,.?u i'BW k of went from here to Sanatorium, has
ml Mrs. ' heste^ . p iiK  i retUrned to her family at Vernon, 

n, -pent Sunday with Mr. and Mr Henderson expecU to leave , . 
“¡»n A lr ': Clyde Baldwin and «?«»» for a government hospital as; -,

Wrenn.
W. Ingle and W. A. Smart went 

fishing at Lake Pauline Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Larue and 
little son, Bartell, spent the week
end it Hamlin.

Mrs. Raymond Sikes and Mrs. 
Jimmie Larue attended the Coun
ty Federation at Crowell Thurs-

»

I
JO
iarte:.:t,|

fries
tplained t.

k withi 
"a their l
ir'l fence1

Vernon spent Sunday his health ha- been failing of late. 
Vr rl,| Mrs. Otis Baldwin. f " '1 Al! ' Lutlu;'' I turnon
/‘ „'. Mrs Arthur Adylott and an'1 ' luldi.n, Don- and Garland,.

returned from a visit <>f Quanah -pent Saturday night. 
k n Y«*xas and Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
oral from this community at- Alton Owens, and family. 
i ,|, ,.ie supper at Foard Mrs. Lon Bryon of Vort Worth 
1 . ,,iKht and and Mis. Henderson of

n II Stinehaugh o f Good M ichita h alls '  ¡-¡ted Mrs. Bryon s
__________________  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. Mid-

dlebrook, one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford of 

West Rayland spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J< hnnie Wright, who accompanied 
them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis of 
Gambleville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Blevins Sunday.

Raymond Sikes, S. M. Drew and 
Carl Ingle went fishing at Lake 
Ealey Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mahoney of

Mrs. P. F. 
w-eek.

Thornton is ill this

of Lubbock have returned to their Meason and Mrs. John Shiriev, of 
home after visiting relatives here Roaring Spring- Friday and Sat- 
fur i few weeks. urday. They wen- accompanied

Mrs. Rom Bev ami mother, >'V tln-ir ou in M l-  Clyde ( kb, 
Mr.-. S. T. Lilly, art visiting fri -nds and ‘ hi. lr-n • . < rowel., 
at Vernon this week. Mary Edna Bursey s|.ent the

Mrs. Walter Tucker and chi!- week-end at Paducah visiting her 
dren are visiting relatives in Ea-t brothers, Moody and Thomas 
Texas this week. Bursey, and family.

A large crowd attended the pie Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nichols and 
supper given last Friday night at «on.«, F' v and Claren, and Mr. and 
the school house. A good program Mrs. J. D. Bursey -pent Saturday 
was rendered and a sum of $40.50 night and Sunday visiting M rs. 
was made. This will be used by the Nichols’ father, J. G. Thompson, 
P. T. A. to help buy school equip- of Thalia.
nu‘nC Aldon and Raymond Horn,

Mrs. Ada Morris of . ernon |- j { am;,tor. Oldham and Foy Nich- 
visiting her son. L. L. Morns. She 0js visited friend at Thaiia Su:i- 
expects to be here through next (,ay af te,.n0on.

"  The P. T. A. meets Thursday M. M-Horn C. E. Gatfor;. W a’ t- 
r.ight, N'ov. 8. Everybody come. 11 • . *aUl* and G io\.r Nichols a 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. King o f ‘ en(Jed the hah game at Matador; 
Crowell spent Friday with Mr. and I illla> afternoon.
Mrs. C. C. Fox. Mr. and Mrs. Steele and family,

Miss Moselle McDaniel and Mrs. who have been here several nio ths

son, H cry, and daughter. Ro»a- burnett.
lie, spent Friday night and Satur- E.cry 
dav in the home o f Mrs. Fish’s rh 
sister, Mrs. A. W. Keller o f Bu;k- V

immunity
im
m sting

Gandhi Disciple Here

The ladie 
A. T. 

and Mrs.

E. A. Dann of Swe twater, who visiting their daughter and sister. 
Mr and Mrs Albert Fox and! have been visiting their parents, Mrs. Marvin Oldham, and family 

•little'daughter. Juanita, o f Crow- Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel, re-: returned to their home in Fort 
ell visited friends here Tuesday turned to their home Sunday. " '>rth la-t Monday.
morning. ---------  Miss Therese Gamble o f Crow-

Mr. and Mrs. Marion James and Funeral f o r  In fa n t  ell spent the week- *nd h ere  w*itr
children visited T. D. Edwards and! A fter being ill only a few hours, her parent«, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
wife, her parents, o f Gambleville Eva Lois, two-month-old daugh- Gamble.
Sunday. I ter c f Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Morris o f The Black school clo.-ed Friday

ok;.
way

1 .

• are asked t 
Fish o f this 
Cora Rtevei 

•er- man led 
r. < rowell bj

attend 
at the 
. night, 

bri.ig pies.
inanity 

of Austin,
Saturday, 

Bj o . E. J.

night
V

M I -, G - ! ge Sisson o f 
- e n ’ Sunday and Sun- 
with her parents, Mr.

. A. Blair.

I m  \i,Ht:-d Lv > ■ -nshir.e whi*- 
1 v. H- nti an Gloior o f Mattoon, 
I!!. ca . n a girl and hutted his 
. ead through a d or pane! when 
-he refu-ed t let him enter the 
house.

lomach Gas
One doee of ADLERIKA quick

ly relieves gat bloating, deam 
out BOTH upper ana lowet 
tcwcls. allows you to eat and 
sleep good. Quick, thorough ac
tion yet gentle and entirely safe

D L E R I K A
RGESOK BROS., Druggists

NEW YORK . . . Madeline Hlade 
'above), prominent English woman 
■ nd a disciple of Mahatma Gandhi, 
s here in native India costume to 
enure through the country on coa
litions in LntUa

and ’amily Sunday.

ite<

Mrs. Ada Morris and Mr. and Mr.-. Claud N ich o ls . Mrs. Grover Nieh- 
G. M. Canup. ols and John Nichols. Refre.sh-

Funeral services were conducted ment- o f all-ilay suekei - were 
Thursday afternoon at the Foard served. Pupils tha‘  were neither 
City church by the Methodist pa«- absen t nor tardy for the na-t 

---------  tor! Rev. O. C. Stapleton, assisted month were: \lma Boren, Wilma
Mr. and Mrs. W eldon Owens vis- j,v Rev G. E. Turi nt; e of Crow- Nichols. L. fi. Simmons. Marion
’ ■ ‘ "  1 ”  ell. The body wa laid to rest in Gentry, Billie Nichols, Dorothy

.V 1 C’ l » -  r>   1------- * ’ 1 -* **

FOARD CITY
(Bv Mrs. G. M. Canup)

and Mrs.

ube* I
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►AY

tlSSU
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.. . . .  i i, m i - ,, , > l » « ’nt*. Mr. „ .......... ,. ----- c, entry, mine ^lcnois.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mahoney o f Edgar Smith < f  Lockett Inst Fri- the Foard City Cenuterv beneath a Hall and M !va Simmon« 

(Juar.ah spent Sunday night with day night. Mrs. Owens remained mound o f beautiful flowers. _________________\I .- and \! L! o.s \U - - «1 ■--- O.. 1  ... * . _ ___ __  ̂^
V IV IA N

'B y  Rosalie Fish)

NOW! GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN 
AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES!

Big Price Cut on Buyer Aspirin !_

Mr. and Mr 
family.

George Wesley ami over Sunday. Pall bearers were T. F.
Mrs. Dock Callaway of Crowell p lank Weatherall. J. M.

A large amount o f vegetables spent Tuesday with her parents, 
have been gathered from the re- Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Barker, 
lief garden on the Clarence Ross Mr. and Mrs. George Eubanks

ARLINGTON DOWNS RACES* OCI.25^NOV.I2

n H ig

/ f i

X f
A NEW SUPPLY 

of the

FAM O US  

>AN M AN N IN G  

CHOCOLATES

chocolate that makes 
ûr candy quarters worth 
half dollar.

, . . “ did you tty tht b«tl 
*t*ak dinner that money ran 
buy . . . Ya Suh! Bos*, rifili 
thU way/*

50c
2, 1,2 pounds

E A C H  
P O U N D

Yes-sir-ee . . . they know 
what WESTERN hospitality 
means. They know when 
they come to the WORTH 
they are going to feel right 
ot home . . . that every 
attendant is ready to serve 
with a smile that's broad 
and real and g e n u i n e l y  
understanding.

I t  FLOORS OF CHEERFUL 
GUEST ROOMS 

ALL ROOMS WITH BATH

J e r g e s o n  Bros.
DRUGGISTS

FREE
C. E. D U N N  secured last week’s prize. You may be the one to get 
a BUSHEL BASKET of Staple Groceries FREE Saturday after
noon. W e hold prize until called for.

TOMATOES, CONCHO, 3 N». 2 care for......25c
FLOUR,48lbs.CROWN, ffeCuaranlee it S1.63 
COFFEE White Swan, 3 k ....... ......93c
PRUNES, Fresh Oregon, gal 29c 

Crackers, Saxet Wafers, 2 lb. 17c 

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 2 for 19c 

BROOMS, 5 Stran, only 39c 

POTTED M EAT, 7 cans 23c

Ribbon Cane Syrup, j  gal. . 29c 

CUT BEANS, 2 No. 2 cans 19c 

Snowdrift, large 89c; small 46c 

Lighthouse Cleaners, 2 for . . 5c 

Mother’s OATS, large pkg 23c

K C. BAKING POWDER. 25csize. . . . . . . . . . 1 5 c
C A B B A G E , FRESH . Per Pound. . . . . . . . . . 2 c
COFFEE, Blue Goose, 3 k  with bowl, only ...86c
^ SEE OUR W IND O W  FOR ADDED SPECIALS

EVERYBODY’S FOOD STORE

ence Barker. Flower bearer« 
were Mv«dames J. M. Barker. Cha.-. 
Merriman, Clarence Barker, Kath- 
rvne Whitley, Lela Barker and 
Hazel Canup.

Mr. and Mr-. R. B. Lilly and 
Mary Dot and Alii.- n Denton

Loyd Mathew« o f Shamrock 
.«pent Saturday night and Sunday 
with hi« father. B. W. Mathew.«.

Mi.«« Alice Bowley of Crowell 
«nent the week-end in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

ited friends at Yemen Saturday. Bowley.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Crosnoe and Sevetal from this community 

family were called to Joplin Mon- attended the Cottle County Sing- 
day to attend the funeral of Mrs. ing convention, at Ogden Sunday 
Crosn ,e’s nephew. Billy Janie.«. afternoon.

Helen Jo Callaway of Crowell Miss Li ’lie Faye Beatty «pent 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and from Thursday until Saturday in 
Mrs. Tom Cailawav. j the home o f her niece. Mrs. Walter

Mrs. Will Callaway ha- return- Simpkaons, o f Paducah, 
ed home after visiting relatives in Miss Bernita Fish returned home 
East Texas for several weeks. Saturday after spending a few 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway weeks in the home o f her aunt, 
cf Crowell attended the pie sup- Mr.«. A. W. Keller, of Burkburnett. 
per here Friday night. Mr. and Mrs. Ike Everson and

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bailey and children spent Sunday with rela- i 
children o f Black spent Sunday tives of Quanah. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mooney. Mrs. R. L. Walling returned 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Rutherford home Monday after spending the 
and family o f Gilliland and Mr. week-end with her sister, Mrs. Roy 
and Mrs. Boggs Traweek o f Ante- Hurd, o f Honey Grove, 
lope Flat spent Saturday night Misses Myrtle Fish and Lillie 
and Sunday with Mrs. M. J. Tra- Faye Beatty spent Saturday night 
week. | in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom .

Mr. and Mrs. B. Baker o f Okla- Sivells of Ogden, 
homa City have moved to the Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and j
Minnick r a n c h . _____________________________________

Miss Parallel1 Weatherred of 
Claytonville visited Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Bumpass Sunday.

NOW— Pay Less and Get Heal B VYF.R Aspirin!

pnce you 
cut. Cut

So as to put the reliability and quick 
action of Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
within the reach of evervone, the 

roil pay has been drastically 
so low that nobody need 

ever again accept an unknown prep
aration in place of real BAYER 
Aspinn.

15c N ote  F o r  12 
25c .Vow  F o r  24

For instance, the pocket tins of 12 
real Bayer Tablets have been cut 
to 15c.

The popular 24 tablet bottles

have been cut to 25c.
And the big, family size, 

tablet bottles have again 
reduced.

100
been

S o —  11trays Say “ B a y e r "
W h en  Y o u  B u y

These new low prices make it a 
folly to accept unknown brands in 
order to save a few cents.

.So— never ask for Bayer Aspirin 
by the name “ aspirin" alone when 
you buy. but always say B-A-Y-K-R 
ASPIRIN' and see that you get it.

ALWAYS SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" NOW WHEN YOU BUY

BLACK
(By Mrs. Grover Nichols)

B U S H E L  B A S K E T  of 
S T A P L E  G R O C E R I E S

Oren Bradshaw of LaJunta, 
Colo., visited hi« brother. Trace 
Bradshaw, and family this week.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Dave Adams visit
ed in Quanah last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Lub
bock visited Mrs. Brown’s sister, 
Mrs. “ Peck” Lawhorn, and hus
band Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Huggins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Huggins and 
Mr. and Mis. Brown of Lubbock 
went to East Texas Thursday to 
visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
0. A. Huggins.

Mrs. Collier and daughter. Miss 
Vetrice, o f Medicine Mound visit
ed Mrs. Lynn McKown, Mrs. Clint 
Simmons and Mrs. S. W. Gentry 

! Monday.
j Mrs. Rufus Connell and chil
dren c f Stamford are here this 
week visiting Mrs. Connell's moth
er. Mrs. Lula Sparks, and family 
and other relatives.

Walter. Claud and Grover Nich
ols visited their sisters, Mrs. .Tack

N,ow Chevrolet adds the
worlds lozoest-priced  six-cylinder 4-door sedan 
to its line

DEALER AD VERTISEM ENT

This new and unusual value in an ideal family car brings 4-door 

Sedan ownership within reach of new thousands

‘l/ou G ft
QUALITY & 
ECONOMY

5UPEP.LUBE 
MOTOR OIL
MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

P R O D U C T  O F

cJa£ÙJ
REFINING CO.
100% /NOEPENDONI

C h evro le t— builder of 
the world's lowest-priced 

line o f Sixes— now add* to  that line 

the world's lowest-priced six-cyl
inder 4-door Salon.

T h e  rich finish and trim ly  tailored 

lines o f  the Standard 4-door Sedan 

suggest a higher price. R oom y  and 

convenient, it is a qua lity  car 

throughout, w ith  B ody  by Fisher, 

Fisher N o  D ra ft ven tila tion , the

5 4 0
List price of Starui.ird Sedan 
at Flint, Mich., $ > W. IT ith 
bumpers, spare tin' and tire 
loch, the list price is tlH.OO 
additional. I'rices subject to 

chance without notice.

celebrated Chevrolet x alve-in-head 
engine, w eather-proof cab le-con
trolled brakes, and a host o f  other 
fine features. And being a C h ev 
rolet, it costs remarkably little to 
operate and maintain. W e  in v ite  
you  to  see this latest ev idence 
o f  C h evro le t ’ s ab ility  to  supply 
Am erica  w ith  "E con om ica l T ran s
po rta tion ," today .

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO„ DF.TROIT. MICH.
Compare ChnroiH*» lotr delir*red p r im  and easy 

C. M. A . ('.term *. A t^nerai Mwtart fa lum

ONE RIDE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS

CHEVROLET
LILLY MOTOR COMPANY

C row ell, Texas
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THAT WONDERFUL 
ADVERTISING

can afford to be more wasteful 
than the big boys.— Weekly Press,
Ripen, Wis.

COTTON GRADE AND 
STAPLE REPORT

A smartly dressed, smooth talk
ing Perth man hu< dropped in to 
discuss a few minutes with John 
Doe. the grocer. It develops that 

'the gentleman is also interested in 
having Grocer Doe buy a very 
unique and highly effective adver
tising campaign.

“ This advertising is something 
different," he tell.- the grocer. "You 
can’t get it anywhere else. Your 
newspaper can’t provide it. This 
will be something exclusive with 
you. Just sign here.”

But before -igning here, there, 
or anywhere else, it might be 
smart to stop and ask yourself how 
anything good escaped the- men 
who spend millions of dollars year
ly for advertising.

Men who spend millions f< r ad
vertising also spend thousands to 
test their advertising and be -ure 
that they are getting their money’s 
worth. Xo promising proposition or 
scheme is blindlv turned down. 
Th ev waste proportionately less of 
their advertising money than 
most small advertisers because tbev 
seek results— not something d if
ferent.

General Motors. Henry Ford, 
the big ' il refirv-rs. department 
stores, and food men don’t spend 
their mor y for advertising in 
horn* newspapers because they like 
the edi' rial t -y • r because 
they haven’t been offered hun
dreds of si-henv - and novelties. 
They advertise in newspapers for 
results— to make money.

Gadg-’ advertising ha- no place 
in the retailer’ s budget, unless he

The report released Oct. IS by 
the Division o f Cotton Marketing 
at Austin, Texas, giving the qual
ity o f cotton produced in Texas 
shows that there is no great change 
in the Extra White grades from 
the report issued last week. Strict 
Middling. Extra White and better 
grades amount to about one-third 
o f the cotton classed this week, 
and about 7 per cent is Middling 
Extra White. Less than 2 per cent 
i> graded as below Middling in the 
Extra White Standard.

Strict Middling and better 
grades in the White Standard 
amount to slightly less than one- 
fourth o f the cotton classed this 
week, and Middling White amounts 
to 8 .9 . .  Grades below Middling 
are less than 3' o f the cotton gin
ned this week. This indicates that 
over 50', of the cotton was classed 
as Strict Middling and better in 
the White and Extra White stand
ards.

Spotted grades amount to slight
ly less than one-fourth o f the cot
ton classed. The largest percent
age of Strict Low Sliddling and 
Low Middling White grades was 
from the Flat woods o f Texas; while 
the largest percentage o f Strict 
Middling White was from the High 
Plains of Texas.

The staple lengths reported this 
week indicate that cotton shorter 
than 7- inch was little less than
i ne-third; while 7- inch cotton was 
a little over one-half o f the cot
ton classed. 15 /16 inch cotton is 
estimated as 10.3' . One inch 

; cotton is reported as 1 .50, and 
! those lengths longer than one inch 
amount to 3.6 ' - .

The total tenderable cotton this 
week is reported as 67.9; while 
the cotton ginned to date is re
ported to be 8G.4' • tenderable.

For District Xo. 3, which in
cludes Foard County, the percent
age this week is 59.0'/, compared 
with 73.3 'r  to date.

Matador Gam e-
(Continued from Page 1)

were, then just refer to the line
up and the substitutes.
«  While the work of all Crowell 
players was fine, the performance 
o f Dick Todd was truly the sen
sation of the game. He scored 
Crowell’s first touchdown in the 
first quarter after intercepting a 
pass and running 50 yards to a 
touchdown. In the last quarter 
he galloped 35 yards for one 
touchdown and 63 yards fe r  an
other. A fter making several nice 
gains, he crashed across from the 
6-inch line for another touchdown 
in the second quarter.

Crowell’s other points came 
when Frank Meason took a pass 
from Todd for 41 yards and a 
touchdown ir. the second quarter; 
when Bill Dunn tackled a Bullfight
er behind his goal line few a safety, 
counting 2 points, and when Capt.
Lester Patton fell on the ball be- \ 
hind the goal line after a punt had 
been blocked. Crowell’s two extra 
points came after the first two 
touchdowns on kicks from place
ment by Todd. A stiff breeze 
caused some other place-kicks to covering on the 46

score was 14 to 0. , .
Blackshear returned the kick- fot 11 • ,.

off from the 15 to the 31. Again the (io\ull 
the defense was too tough uml 

, Matador punted to their own 4 
| Todd gained 12 in 3 tries. His pass 
I to Horn netted 6. Two line plays 
failed and a pass was incomplete 
on the fourth down, Matador tak
ing the ball on the 34. Blackshear 
lost 4. Pritchett gained 3. Mata
dor’s punt was killed 
dor 48. Patton’s pa

i- 14. This was Mata- 
and ac-„1 dor’s only completed !«>•'* ‘ , ,)as beKUn its twenty-n

7. counted for their final and th ^ >K„, with the la
ss first down of the ganwn ' '> “ fi r,aiment in the h.story

. l V nenaltv «K »*111 I---- ,non u
.  > • "! A S Ä f f i f S  »-bool.

the1
Crowell for off-side put the 
the 43. Blackshear tailed at
line and punted out on the -D.

On the next play Todd lUUnsinted 3. .'lata- >>n m y  r f nu. this time ibm 
on the Mata- right end and with *he * ,d f  ‘ I crease of sixty-nine per c
,ss to Horn pretty blocking " R> " Th ,Bce. that of three years ago. 
le 3. Meason yards and a t o u c h e r T  1 ^  A  check of reg.strat.oi

LARGE ENROLLMENT are; Miss I,„na J,V "
With several students still e x - , ell, Texas, who . T ' I

noctcd to register for part time the college and » „
work. Abilene Christian College Latin Clul and '  <

‘  -ninth an- staff. 1 tn*
largest en- j 

o f th e 1
it has been announced 

front the office o f Jas. F . Cox, j 
president. The enrollment is an |
Increase of fifteen per cent oyer 
this time last year, with an tn- 

~  ent from ,

S S 3 ¡t& L 'TZù 'zrs: im ~ * * * ~ * « -* ~  ....................... ............

" •  T,"l<l 40-!°A ....... - ............» / J f f Ä ’ Ä Ä  Ä . - 5 ' . i A

registration figures
shows that on October 10 there

FEEL tired, a d  

“ ALL WORD I I "
Get Rid of l>oisoni, 

Make You 111 
I*?  h.

kick-c
line
cove
the 36. Patton s pass to uioson To(|(, punted out on t
gained 24 yards to put the ball on ce „  1 , Blackshear gained 2
the 12-yard line as the first half '%nd pUntcd to Crews, wh returned 
en<tt,d’ , 3 yards to the Matador 35 as the

Third Quarter _ ’me ended. Crowell 40. Matador
Todd returned Spenser s kick- ^  

off from the 7 to the 35. Meason ' starting Line-Up
failed to gain. Horn went through fp o w F I I MATADOR

D A L L A S

the line for 22 yards. Todd made 
3 and then fumbled. Meason re- 1 att,,n 

Webb return-
ed Todd’s punt from the 12 to the Owens 
21. Blackshear and Spenser gain
ed 6 in 3 tries. McKown was down
ed on the Crowell 47 after taking 
Matador’s punt on the 45. Horn 
gained 3. Crowell lost 6 on a bad 
pass from center. Cogdell killed 
Todd’s punt on the 22. Pritchett 
and Blackshear gained only 3 
yards in 3 tries. Washington was 
called back to punt, but the center 
passed the ball completely oyer 
his head and Dunn tackled him 
behind the goal line for a safety. 
Crowell 22, Matador 0.

Putting the ball into play by 
kicking off from the 20. Todd took 
the ball on the 20 and returned 
43 yards to Matador’s 37. Horn 
made 1. A  pas to Gibson from 
Todd failed. Webb took Todds 
punt on the 9 and was promptly 
downed on the 10. Blackshear s 
pass failed. Cogdell and Dunn 
smeared Spenser for a 5-yard loss. 
Crowell linemen rushed through 
to block Washington’s punt and 

almost in hU tracks Capt. Patton re wered behind the 
goal line for a touchdown. 1 n

(c)

Jefferson is the 
Dallas hotel that faces 
a beautiful park...

TEXAS

r in downtown Dallas with 
every fine hotel comfort and ha- 
ary at low rates, fireproof parade. 
Famous Southern (hisine in the cafe 
Finest convention facilities.

CHAS A  MANGOLD. Aw  
L*V MANGOtD.Gw%

THE SOUTHS 
FINEST 

BEDROOMS

barely miss scoring extra points.
First Quarter

Matador won the toss and chose 
to defend the south goal with the 
wind to their backs. Crowell re
ceived with McKown taking the 
kick-off on the 15 and returning to 
the 29-yard line. On 3 plays Todd 
gained 16 yards. Horn gained 1. 
Todd lost 3. His pass to Gibson 
was dropped. Todd punted, Webb 
returning from his 30 to the 41. 
Pritchett lost 2. Spencer gained 
1. Blackshear’s long pass was in
tercepted by McKown, who re
turned 2 to his 32. Todd and Horn 
gained 2 each. Todd made 5 and 
punted to the 27. Webb returned 
5 yard-. Failing to gain, Wa-hing- 
ton punted out on the 36. Todd 
gained 12 in 3 tries. Crowell pen
alized 15 to shove the ball back to 
the 31. Todd gained 2 and then 
3. Campbell blocked hi- punt. Todd 
picked up the ball and ran to the 
40. but the play was called back. 
His next punt went to Webb, who 
was d"wned 
on the 39.

Crowell Scores
Spenser made a yard. Todd in

tercepted Blackshear’s pass on the 
50-yard stripe anil raced the re
maining distance tor a touch
down. His place-kick was good. 
Crowell 7. Matador 0.

Pritchett returned Todd’s kick
off from his 27 to the 46. Black
shear gained 3. Pritchett gained 
26 yards around right end. putting 
the ball on Crowell’s 25. Black
shear made 3. Spenser gained 8 
on a lateral pa.-s. Spenser made a 
yard. Prit ,-hett added 2 and then 
three to place the ball on Crowell’s 
R a- the quarter ended. Crowell 
7, Matador 0.

Second Quarter
With fourth down and 4 to go. 

Sper.ser gained only half a yard 
and Crowell took the ball. Matador 
was penalized 5 yards for off-side. 
Todd quick-kicked 67 yards, a 
Crcwell man killing the ball on 
Matador’s 21. Making only short 
gains. Washington punted to his 
own 41.

McKown 

I Saunders 

Graham 

Dunn ...
I
Gafford

1 Gibson .. 

Meason 

Horn ...

Left End

Left Tackle

Left Guard 
R. E. 

Center

Right Guard

Right Tackle

Right E nd

Quarter

Clements 

Parks

ments o f the college. | tern.
"In other words, Abilene Chris

tian College is at the present time 
contacting 1006 different students 
with its ideal of education, which 
i- that the proper training develops 
the student mentally, physically, 
morally, socially, and spiritually 
so that he may best serve God and 
man.” said President Cox.

Among those students enrolled I

U se Oonn ’s rxlh. r)04 , 
the kidney- only. They w. 
kidneys cleanse the blood ofk 
destroying poisonous wj«, , 
t‘UU are us. ,; and recoj 
the world over. Get then 1 
druggist.

D O A N ’ S rill
Willis 

Campbell 

Faulkner 

Morris 

Washington 

Webb

R. Pritchett
Left Half

Todd

.. Spenser
Right Half

Blackshear
Fullback 

Substitutions
Crowell —  Joy. Crews. Jones, 

Womack, Xicln 1-, W iggin-. W. 
Brisco.

Matador— Brown. Ford. Hardin, 
II. Campbell. J. Willi-. l.< ’ . Tit

Officials
E. W. Scheide of Quitaque, ref

eree: Wedzeek of Spur, umpire; 
McDonnell f Quitaque. head lines
man: Tunnell of Matador and Eli 
Smith of Ci /well, field judges.

Summary
F’ ir-t downs: Crowell Mata

dor 3. Passe-: C i, well tried 7. 
completed 4, had none intercepted: 
Matador tried 7. <■■ mpl- tcd 1. had 
2 intercepted. Punt-: Crowell 7. 
Matador 8. Penalties; Crowell 4 

Is. Matador f

a
place kick for extra point was wide 
and the score was 28 to 0.

Blackshear u-turned T o d  d'- 
kick-off from th, 20 to the 32. A 
pa-s failed. Pri’ hitt picked up 3 
and Blackshear ost 1 as the quar- 

i ter ended with the ball on the 34. 
fourth down an, 8 to go.

Last Quarter
Joy, Crews a- d Jones came in- time- for 3,0 ear 

to th*1 game for Meason, Horn and , times for 15 yards. 
Saunders. Bin kshear fumbled, 
but picked up t' e ball and ran to 
the 37. but it wasn’t enough and 
and ball went < ver to Crowell.
Todd circled left end for 22 yards.
Titu- of Mata- or recovered a 
Crowell fumble ,n the 30. Crow
ell was penaliz- d 5 for off-side.
Campbell failed to gain. McKown 
returned Blackshear’s punt from 
the 35 to his 41. Todd made 3 
and Joy added 4. Todd started 
around right end. »a -  almost com
pletely surrounded, r e v e  r s e d 
around left end for a gain of 15 
yards in one of the most exciting 
plays of the game. Joy gained 2.

Cellophane i- being used fori 
min wrapper--, enabling bai.k tell-j 
ers to count the money with--tit 
unwrapping the rolls.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I am now local wholesale agent for CONOCO Prod *J 
having secured the local CONTINENTAL OIL 

agency, formerly conducted by Brook- La y andjfi 

Parris.

I wish to thank you for any patronage given me* 

the past and trust I may have the plea.-iav f >trvj| 

you in the future.

Sincerely,

GEORGE L. HINDS
Local Wholesale Agent

For CO NO CO  Products 

Phone 230 At Quick Service Static

On the next play Todd's long Todd went around light end for 
pa-s was taken bv Meason, who 35 yards and a touchdown. The 
ran about 7 yards before he was place-kick was wide and the score 
tackled barely across the goal line, was 34 to 0.
Todd'- kick from placement for j Webb returned the kick-off from 
the extra point was good and the the 25 to the 45. Blackshear failed

m  v  — w  Æ m  «  .............. the first use w wmai ream, in» taoqr tu m ,-
■  M \  B  f  ■  1 ■  •  I  a ■  «nd which con tains Four Greet TreasuresLOVE Lightly

W  PAUL WRITES A MESSAGE

P
IU p v © ;;

w Z

a n » * « *  .• m . .

An
Intense Story 

of

Modern Youth

pO O R  ELLEN . . . po r Ellen 
Church. . . .  Her oddly distort

ed philosophy was built from the 
a.-he- of her mo’ her’.- disillusion
ment. . . . " I t ’-- better,”  her moth
er aid. “ to -it on .he window- 
ledge and see the world pass by 
•v a- to be a part of the crowd. . . . 
You ’re les- likely to be hurt.’ ’ . . . 
Ellen had seen in htr mother’s 
broken life, the agony that may 
come from loving too deeply. . . . 
But love came to Ellen . . . came 
swiftly -.r.d desperately . . . and 
h*r philo-ophy went cra-hing down 
all about h-r. . . . She couldn’t help 
l ving Art re ny . . . but she could, 
-h‘ would . . . and -he did, keep 
him from knowing that she loved 
him. even though they were man 
and wife. . . .  It is an intense 
-tory. neither over-sophisticated 
nor hard-boiled. . . . It ’s a story 
all will enjoy. . . . LOVE Lightly.

A rtie*  B arton

in a
Modern City 

by
Margret 

Sangster

STARTING  THIS W EEK, P a g e ............ 7

r _-j -j -r r  r . - . - . - r  r r r r r - i----------- . .  « .................

The work was going well everywhere, even in Thessalonia! And 
they hoped Paul would come back! Eagerly Paul called for parchment 
and, with Timothy a- a volunteer stenographer, he dictated a letter to 
send back to Thessalonica.

He told them how he had left with his two com
panions. but on rea hing Athens had changed his 
mind and sent .Silas and Timothy back:

Wherefore when we could no longer forbear, 
we thought it good to be left at Athens alone;

And sent Timotheus, our brother, and minister 
o f God, and our fellow-labourer in the gospel of 
Christ, to establish you.

It almost killed him to think that they might 
have forsaken their faith. But they had not; they 
were standing fast.

But when Timotheus came from you unto us, 
and brought us good tidings o f your faith and char

ity, and that ye have good remembrance of us always, desiring greatly 
to see us, as we also to see you:

Therefore, brethren, we are comforted over you in all our affliction 
and distress by your faith:

F’or now we live, if  ye stand fast in the Lord.
So he dictated, fast as Timothy could write, and sent the letter by 

a mes-enger going north from Corinth. He put in sundry exhortations, 
a little doctrinal teaching, and - arted the message forth on its event
ful journey. He did not know that he had begun a new Bible. He nev
er suspected that this impetuously composed first letter to the Thessa- 
bmiars wa- to b< the first voiume in a new- sacred library. But it was; 
and that is the way the New Te-tament began.

He had to write a second letter to the Thessalonians to answer 
some questions growing out of the first one. These letters were lent 
to nearby churches and copied and read to the congregations. Paul 
heard how widely they were used and so he wrote more and more. He 
had learned to supplement the living voice with the written page. I f  
he were at work today he would not only preac-h; he would be a regular 
contributor to the press.

A fter eighteen months in Corinth he went back to Jerusalem and 
gave account o f his second missionary journey. He had a string o f new 
churches through Asia Minor, Macedonia and Greece. He had develop
ed his method, and he was happy in the knowledge o f a great success. 
He learned that in Galatia, in Asia Minor, where he had established 
churches, he had been followed by fundamentalists who were telling 
the people that Paul was not really an apostle; that he possessed no real 
authority; that the good news was defective because he did not teach 
the Mosaic law.

A N N O U N C I N
A NEW GROCERY STO!
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2 lbs. Mother’s COCOA 22c

No. 2 TOMATOES, per can 9r

Sack M ARSHM ALLOW S . . 9c
1 Pint GRAPE JUICF

No. 2\can (Halves) Peaches 18c

3 lbs. Wapco Coffee, bucket 72r

Dry Salt Bacon, per lb 16£c
Smoked Bacon, choice. IK 22c

Silk and

OPENING
SATURDAY-OCT. 27

A Complete Line of New, Fresh and Quality G R O C E R I E S  atl 
Lanier s Cash and Carry Grocery. Same location for over 25 yean.1 
Visit our store on the Opening Day, Saturday, Oct. 27, for suchl 
p r i c e ^ ^ i s ^ r e h s t e d b e l o w :  I

SUGAR, 10 lbs. Pure Cane, Only. . . . . . . . . . . 4 7 C
POTATOES, No. 1,151b. peck. . . . . . . . . . 2 6 C
PORK and B E AN S ,2cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9C|

Milky W ay Candy, 2 bars_ 

Prince Albert, per can

M USTAR D , 1 qt.
FIG BARS, Brown’s, 

STARCH, per box 

SALM O N , Pink, per can̂
W. S. C ATSU P , jar
PINTO  BEANS, 5 lbs.____
Lots of FRESH VEGETABLE

LANIER GROCERY

£1
THE
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le Are Now Prepared to Make
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Loans Refinanced 
—or—

New Loans

¡0 SPENCER Insurance Agency

i Furniture for every nook in the 
home— M. S. Henry & Co.

Next week is our One-Cent Sale. 
— Fergeson Brothers.

Cash-Way price 
the cheapest.

on compound

Found— The best 9x12 felt rugs 
Sd.OO, $6.50 up to $9.50.— Wom
ack Bros.

2-for-l Sale— home remedies—  
aids to beauty— Drug Sundries.—  
Reeder’s Drug Store.

Mrs. W. P. Avriett o f Lamesa 
was a guest in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Hub Speck last Thursday and 
Thursday night.

c a ls
Oct. 31st our One-Cent Sale be

gins.— Fergeson Brothers.

See Cash-Way 
grocery needs.

prices for your

J. B. Hicks of San Angelo, well 
known blind piano tuner here, i.s 
in Crowell in connection with his 
work. He will be here until Sat
urday.

lend tin* bakery
Pay Saturday.

sale at the Buy

ng a friend— share 
i-l Sale. —

the -av- 
Reeder’s

0 ,  -, more— spend less. A real
I —f°r-l sale.— Reeder’s Drugstore.

a. fin<l i-rifts -vou will likea- M. S. Henry & Co.

big
35c.-

bottle furniture polish 
-M. S. Henry & Co.

|>t

«. MiCutcheon o f Detroit, 
spent the week-end here 
■ after business interests.

Mi-, Frank Hill visited last week 
in holt Worth and Dallas.

The ladies of the Christian 
Church will have a bakery sale at 
the Cash-Way Grocery Saturday, 
Oct. 27. Will sell cakes, pies and 
dressed hens.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Boyd made 
a week-end business trip to Floyd

Heme drug needs and toilet 
articles at big savings.— Reeder’s 
Drug Store.

iply your winter needs at our 
Uni -Cent Sale, Oct. .31, 
2 and 3.— Fergeson Bros.

and Crosby counties.

Vi■ iir cakes and pies for 
• m Christian ladies at 
Saturday.

Your dollar has 
when you spend it 
Way.

more 
at the

cents
Cash-

Virgil Wallace and Otis Wallace 
of Frederick, Okla., are visiting in 
the home of their aunt, Mrs. A. Y. 
Beverly.

-The latest and best 
-R< A “ Globe Trotter,”  long 

wave,' Aeroplane dial. 
■ gn countries. See it.—

k Bros.

found— Gas, coal, wood and oil 
heaters, and stoves. Every stvle and 
type.— Womack Bros.

You will always find the price 
on sugar cheaper at the Cash-Way.

STANDING IN D I S T R I C T  5-B IS 
UNCHANGED; CONTINUED POWER 
SHOWN BY CROWELL AND OLNEY

Teams of District 5-B played at beating Megargel 6 to 0. Archer 
widely separated points last week, City lost to Newcastle 31 to 0.

RO TAPY LUNCHEON

A tmk *t . : nti - .a;. . ;i -enee 
by M. Henry and 1,armón, a 
r umbe i - by W. il. Aeiams featured 
the pre gram at the luncheon f the 
Rotary Club Wednesday. Viriti »> 
at the luncheon included J. B Law- 
son. Rotarían of Vernon, and M. 
M. French ■ f Dalla-,

I . ' . Bnrchardt and daughter, 
* I B e t t y  Bnrchardt, and Erwin 
Greening visited friend- and rela- 

Olney Sunday.tiv in

J. L. Klepper of Los Angeles.
Calif., who recently underwent 
an operation in a hospital of that j their 
city is reported to be recovering i ------
satisfactorily. p r o m  ^  E d j t o r  Q f

with Chillicothe at Wellington, 
Seymour at Graham. Crowell at 
Matador and Archer City at New
castle. Two clubs, Olney and Iowa 
Park, met non-conference teams 
on their own ground^ while Burk- 
burnett defeated Throckmorton 20 
to 0 at Burk in the only confer
ence game of the week. Throck
morton displayed surprising pow
er and outplayed Burk most of the 
game.

Crowell and Olney displayed the 
greatest power o f the week in turn
ing back strong opposition. Olney 
beat the Class A Mineral Wells 
outfit 6 to 0, while Crowell smoth
ered one of the strongest Class B 
teams o f West Texas, Matador, 
40 to 0.

Chillicothe lost 20 to 6 to Well
ington, but made an impressive 
showing nevertheless. Wellington 
is rated among the Panhandle’s 
stronger Class B clubs and Chilli
cothe was the first team to score 
on the Skyrockets this season. A 
Chilli fumble on the 5-yard line in 
the early minutes o f the game led 
to Wellington’s first touchdown.

With a team crippled by injuries, 
Seymour’s journey to Graham prov
ed disastrous to the tune of 71 to 
0. Graham accounted for only one 
touchdown in the first quarter, but 
from then on it was just too bail for 
the panthers.

Iowa Park’s Hawks registered 
first victory of the year by

Olney-BurU Thi» Week
All District 5-B clubs engage in 

conference tilts this week, with 
Olney’s invasion o f Burkburnett 
Friday night featuring the district 
program.

The Seymour-Chillicothe game at 
Chillicothe is another game that 
will attract much interest from 
over the district. Archer City play- 
Iowa Park and Crowell will be ho-t 
to Throckmorton in the other dis
trict contests.

REV. AND MRS. MAYHEW ON 
EXTENDED TEXAS VISIT

Rev. ar.d Mrs. W. J. Mayhew, of 
Fayetteville. Arkansas, visited last 
week-end here with Mrs. g.
Mayhew and -on, L e i. During an 
absence o f more than thirty days 
from home the Mayhew- ais< will 
visit a sen at Lubbock and twr 
children at Temple, and will at
tend the Northwest Texas Con
ference of the M. E. Church, South, i

«X .Abibre, convento# °n Novem
bri- 15.

ilev. Mayhew hi- tx tn i ut o f thè 
Pi. starate for thè ua“? two years, 
hi- last work in thi. Conference 
bei Mg al Fiali -. —  Floydada Hes-
ptrian.

S. F. JEFFERSON
JEWELER

West Side Square, Crowell, Tex. !

(¿et that old 

Clock Fixed Co. 

Guaranteed.

Watch and 

All Work

District 5-B Standir>z
Team— G. w. L. T., Pet.

Burkburnett . .3 3 0 0 1.000
Crowell ........ _2 2 0 0 1.000
Chillicothe 9 2 0 0 l.ooo
Olney ......... i i 0 0 1.000
Seymour i 0 1 0 .000
Throckmorton i 0 1 0 .000
Archer Citv 2 0 •) 0 .ooo
Iowa Park .... ...3 0 3 0 .000

Game» Thi» Week
Throckmorton at Crowell.
Olney at Burkburnett.
Seymour at Chillicothe.
Archer City at Iowa Park.
(A ll conference games.)

Re»u!t» Last Week
Crowell 40. Matador 0.
Olney 6, Mineral Wells 0. 
Burkburnett 20, Throckm’t ’n 0. 
Wellington 20. Chillicothe 6. 
Iowa Park 6, Megargel 0. 
Graham 71, Seymour 0. 
Newcastle 31. Archer City 0.

Blowout Protection? 
Sure! But—

NON-SKID
GRIP

is  5V2 tim es m ore  
necessary to safety

serva

iOES REPAIRED
lile you wait. First-class work- 
kip end courteous treatment.

low ELL SHOE SHOP
F. W. Mabe, Prop.

(
I. 1!. Ford and sun. Bill, and J. 
F«»rd returned Wednesday from 

a visit with relatives and friends 
in Paul- \ alley. Wynnewood and 
Norman, Oklahoma.

Do not forget our 
¡Sale begins Oct. 31st. 
days.— Fergeson Bros.

One-Cent 
Lasts four

Mrs. Nora Boardman has re
turned from Knox City where she 
nursed Miss Eunice Brown of 
Truseott, who underwent an op- 
« ration :n the Knox City hospital.

Truman Taylor was returned to 
his home south of Crowell last Fri-

Daily Inspection 
The American Boy, °L School Pupils

Checks Disease
During the coming year, the 

boys of America will get a half
fare iate to adventure and fun!

day from the Quanah Hospital ! The American Bov— Youth’s Com- 
where he had spent 9 days follow- | panion, the nation’s leading maga- 
mg an operation for appendicitis. | zine for boys, formerly $2.00 a

costs $1.00. A three-
Hen-

PECIALS

Austin, Texas, Oct. 25.— The 
daily inspection of school children ; 
ard the removal and isolation o f • 
those fi und ing. constitute- one j 
o f the most important factors in | 

year, now costs $1.00. A three- tbc ontiol ■ f •ommunieabk- d: - 
year subscription, previously $3.50, t ... c- ;clc:ed Dr. John W. Brown, 
costs only $2.00. (State Health Officer.

Griffith Ogden Ellis, editor of Medical supervision o f school 
. , ,  , - . . • „  The American Boy, brings boys the1 children is, of course, the ideal

Ihtre Monday for a short visit. He hearty assurance that the new method o f disease control. Hew-
Ravland to take his prices will in no way affect the ever, in most communities, this is
J. L. Davis, "n o  had i editorial contents o f the magazine, j not possible. Parents and teach-

It will be as large, as beautifully ers can do a great deal in prevent-
printed, as full o f high spirited ad- ing the spread o f disease. I f  the
venture as ever. parent notices anything abnormal

All size fruit jars at M. S 
ry & Co,

C. Davis of Childress

¡had been to 
mother, Mrs.

■ been visiting him for a week.

btionl

Found— The best wall paper, 
Mayflower. You know it’s good.—  

1 Womack Bros.
— ON—

R E A D Y -T O -W E A R
Special lot. Silk or Wool Dresses........................$3.95

Swagger Suits, full length coats ....$12.50 to $19.50 

Loats, with fur or without .................$9.95 to $29.50

•j- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hallmark
¿  and small son, Jim, were 
V | Sunday from Wichita Falls visit

ing the family o f Mr. Hallmark’s 
grandmother, Mrs. B. F. Hallmark.

Two good radios at a bargain 
price.— M. S. Henry & Co.

I T. D. Roberts and family will 
£  leave the latter part o f this week
x  for Pampa where they will make I “ We encourage and assist our 

their home. Mr. Roberts has ac-1 writers to go everywhere for ma- 
cepted a position as salesman for terial— to Haiti. Africa, the South

bilk and Wool N E LLY  DONS .$5.95 to $13.95
the Kerr Motor Co., 
dealers in that city.

Studebaker

SELF DRY GOODS CO.
Found— The best enamel and 

varnish— Water Spar —  at Wom
ack Bros.

Otto H a s el o f  f  returned to 
his home in the Margaret commu
nity last week following a stay of 
several months at Sanitorium, Tex
as. for the benefit of his health.

| His condition is greatly improved.

“ The American Boy’s leadership about the child, he should be kept 
s been no accident,” Mr. Ellis ! at home.

The teacher should notify the 
parents o f children who show any 
of the following symptoms: loss of 
weight, pallor, pains, flushing of 
the face, breaking out of any kind, 
cold in head, especially running | 
eyes, evidence of sore throat, ; 
cough, vomiting, etc.

I f  children showing the early 
signs of the common children’s 
diseases are excluded and their 

I family physician consulted early, 
many epidemics could be averted 
and loss o f time prevented. It L 
much better to have one child miss 

Seas, China— and bring back ad- a few days of school, rather than 
venture fo r American boys. We run the risk of spreading the dis
hire experts on hobbies and boy ease to his classmates, 
problems to advise bovs and voung _________________
S -  ThrV v ,tePS a" ount for *?ur Constructed entirely o f wood, position as the quality magazine s je 17

has
states. “ We publish the magazine 
on the firm belief that boys deserve 

he1'*-' a magazine as good as any publica
tion for grown-ups. So we use the 
best illustrators obtainable— well- 
known artists who work for the 
biggest magazines. We send our 
staff writers all ever the country 
digging up the interesting facts of 
science, interviewing world-famous 
explorers, talking to coaches and 

' athletes.

Your big worry should be skid
ding—the cause of SH time* 
more accidents than blowouts. 
Smooth tire» skid 77# farther, 
other new tires skid 14 to 19% 
farther, than new “ G-3”  Good
year All-Meathers (proved by 

8400 tests). Since this “Goodyear 
Margin of Safety” costs nothing 
extra, get it now—ride safely 
during the slippery driving 
months.

4 3 */c  More Miles of Rea! Non- 
Skid because “ G -3”  A ll- 
Weather Tread is flatter; 
wider, heavier, tougher. Blow
out-Protected In EATERY Ply 
because Patented Supcrtwlst 
Cord Is up to 61% more elas
tic—absorbs shocks!

A Great Tube 
for the “G-3” 
Thicker tougher 
rubber on rim - 
side resists pinch
ing, punctures. 
Ask for Goodyear 
Double Service 
Tube.

R O AD  SERVICE
n iü

PH O NE 48

JUST WHAT YOU HAVE 
BEEN LOOKING FOR

n— —  s tU U llL

A big stock of radio tubes for 
! most all make radios.— M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Dickerson and 
Air. and Mrs. Marvin Whited and 
(laughter, Joyzelle, of Quanah and 
John Ellison of Amarillo and baby 
were guests Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Thomson.

Burgess heavy duty B batteries 
last longer and only $2.00 each.—  
M. S. Henry & Co.

t contro Y

Grady Magee, Mrs. Maggie Ma
gee. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Magee 
and sons, Milton and Joe Mark, 
spent Sunday in Lubbock as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Decker Magee and 
daughter, Ada Jane.

for boys, and we shall continue to 
take them.”

Twelve issues o f fun and excite
ment for $1.00! Three years for 
$2.00! Spread the news among 
your friends— and send your own 
subscription direct to The Ameri
can Boy, 7430 Second Blvd., De
troit, Mich. Service on your sub
scription will start with the issue 
you specify.

model locomotives are being 
built by two Los Angeles boys, 
sons of a retired railroad engineer.

GOT YOURS YET?

The Foard Caunty News and the 
Pathfinder, both delivered to your 
home every week for an entire year 
for only $1.85. You don’t get 
a bargain like this very often and 
we urge our readers to act while 
this low rate is in effect.

FOR COOL

Refreshing Drinks
— and—

Sandwiches
See

Fred at Wilbarger-Foard 
County Line.

Fred Caldwell, Prop.

Leonard Male left last Friday 
for Cincinnati after visiting for a 
few days with his family at the 
home o f Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark. 
He had recently returned from a 
business trip to California.

f o e w e

Duck and goose season opens 
Oct. 26. Get your ammunition at 
M. S. Henry & Co.

FLORENCE Q /M W >
th e  g r e a t e s t  im p r o v e m e n t  in  y e a r s
Full porcelain enameled. Oven heavily insulated an 
Porcelain lined like the most expensive electric or gas 
ranges. Finger-tip oven control, a pertect baker 
s,tove you will enjoy using and the price is only 
delivered to your home. Let us show you this 1 1  
stove.

a
SttO.OO

M. S. Henry &  Co.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Y. Carroll and 
four sons visited their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Taylor Groves, and 
family at Olney from Friday until 
Sunday. Mr. Carroll and son, 
Taylor, witnessed the football 
game between Olney and Mineral 
Wells. Friday night at Olney, when 
Olney won a 6 to 0 victory.

Found— Eveready radio batter
ies, Bs, Cs, and the famous Air- 
cell. C. 90c; B. $1.25; H. D. $1.70; 
layer built and H. D., $2.50. RCA 
tubes in (sealed) cartons. You 
get the best.— Womack Bros.

Autos in the United States use 
over 14,500,000,000 gallons of 
gasoline a year.

Successful tests of a method of 
lowering brake drum and rim tem
peratures for trucks and buses 
have been conducted by the B. F. 
Goodrich company.

Modeled entirely from picture j 
ostcards, a small-scale ship close- 
y resembling the Italian liner Rex

I has been constructed 
man in Brooklyn.

by a crafts-

THIS BANK.. 
and FOARD COUNTY
As a business institution a bank has two distinct rela
tionships: It is a part of the country’s credit machin
ery, promoting the exchange of goods and money, and 
contributing to the general reserve strength. And—

It is a local institution to which people turn with 
confidence for financial services of all kinds— deposit
ing, borrowing, investing, to say nothing of requests 
for business information and advice.

@  D E P O S IT S  IN S U R E D  ^

The lederci Deposit Insurance Corporation
i WASHINGTON, O. C. *

$5000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE 
FOR EACH DEPOSITOR $5000

CROWELL STATE BANK

SATURDAY

SPECIALS
! SAUSAGE, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . .

WEINERS, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
CHEESE, Krafts, Print. . . . . . 19c
POTATOES, p k . . . . . . . . . .....27c

*

!
t
•I*
t
V

£
J.

4
l i
i

i *

X

1
?
I

K. C. Baking Powder, 25 oz. can 17c
CAKES, AH Kinds, 1 lb. pkg. . . 15c
MUSTARD, qt. . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
POST TOASTIES, 2 pkgsi» • « • • « r 23c
COFFEE, Sun Garden, 3IIb. can.. 75c
SUG AR . . . . Watch Our Window
COCOA, Hersheys, \ lb. <:an ....!2c

V
V  !

î Fox Brothers
+
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Classified
10AIMVS BEST

— And cheapest way to 
let the people know 
what you wish to sell, 
buy, - rent, - find, - etc.

CASH  R A T E S
10c per line, first time 
5c per line thereafter 
25c minimum charge. 
Card o f Thanks 5c line

For Sale
F o il SALK— Plenty o f Pinto 
jT: v n  bean.' a*, my place 4 c- mile*

: Margaret. :;c per pound,
y t!i. m.— Geo. Burre*.*. lTp

HORSES, MARES. MULES!
ilavi 150 head K<x»d Horses, 

Mares and Mules for sale or will 
trac *■ r cattle. Terms if desir- 
<••:— \V L. Clifford, Bank of Crow
ell Bldg. 14-tf

W O O D  FOR SALE

1 am yoing; to let you w . 1  hat:’.- 
- ge! wood from my pasture on

G....I Creek for two week- K'gin-
p r.c t. day. Thursday B • sure t 

- ' 2.00 for e-t.h load when 
y. u -.on. . No wood ¡.old on redit. 
Tho-o who owe me must nay up 
t. . t any more wo ul. I know wh 
\ 1 arv .— J. W Wish n. 19

Wanted
tv RENT— V ion  4

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing; o f any kind aliowed 
on my land.— Furil Halsell. tf

NO WOOD hauling, hunting or 
t -passing of any kind allowed on 
land ".vnvd < r leased by me. Any 
violator? will be prosecuted t > full
est extent o f law.— W. B. John
son. S'Jp

r. ant, KC ' A. Dudgeon, as in
dependent x-eutrix of the will 
ami . state of L. O. Dudgeon, de- 
ca- for tiu- sum of ST. 151.10, 

v i'll • -t thereon fi >m August 
at the rate of six per

...........a1 nut . ar.ii ■> s'* o f suit.
w'-iih judgn.-nt was rendered on 
A igust 3. 1 i*.‘l 1 in the District 
Con t of Dalia- County, f the 
ID  . Judicial District • f Texas, 
1 hav- levied upon ar.d will, on the 
• r- Tuc-duv in N. vcmber, 1934, 
-ame bring the 6th day o f said 
in h. a' the Court House door 
in the City o f Crowell. Foard 
C-.unty Texas, between the hours 

: t< ci" k A. M. and four 
o', luck P. M.. p; need to sell to 
t! . git -t bidder tor < a*h all the

or 5 room unfurni 1 house.—  i.ght. title■ and intere-t .•!'
Frank 1'arsley, it OUT v igi-nt’s defendant. K'i.th A. Dudgeon,

18p dividi:id > and a* independent
. . . .  1 \ : e e-tate o f L.

W ANTED— One 2-r 
3-di>c plow, one d 
row. 2 y unj? mules

*ow . % Dudgeon, 
fallowing:

..'ive? -V i: as tre pr

dc .-a*e>i. in and to 
described real c*i 

■ n Octobei Sth. 1 
op ity o f -aid def

NOTICE OF SHF.H1FFS SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE

Notice is hereby giv.-n that by 
virtue 1 f  an ordei >f sale issue 1 
by the Clerk of the District Court* 
• f  Dallas County, T.xa-. on the 5th 
day of September, 1934. in a cer
tain cause wherein California- 
Mest-rr. State» Life Insurance 
Company, a corporation, is plaint- 
ilT. end Edith A. Dudgeon, individ
ually and as independent ex
ecutrix of the will and estate of 
L. O. Dudgeon, deceased, is de
fendant. No. 9211-F. plaintiff re
covered judgment against ‘ he de-

O.
the

tnt, to-wit:
Situateli n the C u tty of 

F ard. State f  Texas, being 316- 
:.l To acre- o f and. a part o f 
tit- Da% .i D. Palmer Survey, pat-
ented to viaitthew T. Tippen,
A-*igne?, Junt 25. 1884. by Pat-
e r - N>. ,08. Volume 25 . a part
f Fract:ior.al Se.tion N;o. 389.

Bio k A. C rtincate No. 1 /2 795,
H & T. <\ Ra ¡¡wav Company Sur
vey*. and a pa: • o f Fractional i c 
: ."r. No. : Block A. Certif ate

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

Hail, Etc.
M rs. A. E. McLaughlin

N 31 27*1. H. .£ T. C. Railway
Company Surveys, located about 
four mile* Northeast from Crowell, 
T xa-, kr ''.vn a* the Dudge n 
Farm, ar.d being the same land ful- 
v d -scribed in deed of trust from 

L. O. Dudgeon and wife. Edith A. 
Dudgeon, to JoZach Miller III. 
Trustee, dated Muyh 22. 1930,
and recorded in Volume 16, page 

42. o f the Deed of Tru*t Rec
ord* o f Foard C> unty, Texa*.

The ab we -ale will be made by 
m- to satisfy the above described 
judgment. a n d  the proceeds 
th e r e o f  will he applied to the sat- 
i-faction of said iudgment.
IS R. .!. THOMAS,
sheriff of F 'ard County. Texas.

SUNMYKHOOl
LESSON

ly C h a rU iE . Dunn
The Christian’s Standard of Life.
Lesson for October 28, Ephe

sians 5:13-21.
Golden Text: Ephesians 5:18.
•'l>o nut get drunk with wine,”  

warn* Paul in our Golden Text. 
How gieatly we need today this 
advice! T iL. repeal o f the 18th
Amendment was 
hailed as a great 
fo ivard step to- 

I ward real tem- 
j oeranee, but as 
everyone n o w  

1 -enow *, it has not 
solved the liquor 
uoblem. In fact, 
we are now just 
ibout where we 
were a generation 
igv< w h e n  t h e  
tight against the 
-ai n wa- gath- 

1 ; _ momentum. R'*  ck**- D,,0’
Bootlegging is still flourishing. 

Jo- ph H. Choate, Jr., director o f 
; .• Federal Alcohol Control Ad- 
r.'.in:-:ration. reports that two- 
ti rd* o f all the liquor now sold 
ir. country is made in illicit 

The high tax on liquor 
make» it profitable to make and sell 
it under cover >0 as to avoid the 
tax. This situation makes impera
tive a determined war on bootleg- 
g ’ rs by b"th federal and state au- 
.horities.

The saloon also is hack despite 
the loud assurances that it would 
never return. “ And it is back,”  a.* 
the New Jersey commissioner of 
alcohol control points out, "be
cause the people want it back.”

And it is painfully revealing to 
read newspaper reports in Chicago 
and elsewhere telling o f an in
crease in drunken driving. Insur
ance statistics reveal that out of 
the total number o f drivers in
volved in motor ear accidents the 
first half of this year, 2.36 per 
cent were declared intoxicated, as 
against 1.66 per cent in the cor
responding period of 1933, an in
crease of 42 per cent.

The problem of course is one ol 
great complexity. We are in a pe
riod o f readjustment. What the 
church and the community must do 
is to find the most workable plan 

1 of effectively reducing the con
sumption o f alcoholic beverages. 

1 In this militant crusade we cannot 
; afford to fail.

Christian Science
Sunday, 11 a. m. Subject for 

Sunday, October 21, 1934. Sub
ject: “ Doctrine of Atonement. 

Sunday School at 9:45.
Reading Room open Monday, 

Thursday and Taturday 2 to 5 p. 
m.

Wednesday evening service at 
8 o’clock.

Th ' public is cordially invited.

Baptiit Church
9:45— Sunday School, I. T. 

Graves. Supt.
11:00— Morning worship. Ser

mon subject: “ Potentialities.”
6:45— Training service. E. C. 

King, director.
7 :30— Evening worship. Ser

mon subject: “ Stagnation.”
3:00 p. m., Monday— W. M. U. 

Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, I’ res.
Sunbeams— Mrs. Ben Greening, 

leader.
7 :30 p. m., Wednesday— Prayer 

meeting. Study of the Hebrew 
Province.

Come to Church.
O. L. SAVAGE, Pastor.

Methodiit Church
Thank* to all who made possible 

our church service* Sunday. Two 
hundred and thirty-seven in the 
church services and two hundred 
and eight at Sunday school. Sun
day will be the last day o f the Di«-1 
triet contest and we want to make 1 
it the best day of all in attendance I 
and the spirit in which we come. 
Show your loyalty at this, the 
greatest service before Confer
ence by your attendance.

Our Bible pictures accounted 
for a few nion people Sunday 
night. They will be shown again 
at 7:15 Sunday.

GEO. E. TURPENTINE.

f -----
.

RED STAR COACHES
VERNON ------ PLAINVIEW ------ CLOVIS

Direct Connections at Flovdada for Lubbock.

I are Crowell 1:15 p m. ard 8:45 p. m. for Vernon, Wichita 
Falls, Fort Worth, Dallas.

Leave Crowfll 9:43 a rr for Lubbock, Plainview, Clovis, Ros
well and El Paso.

Leave Crowell 5 p. m. for Plainview and Lubbock.

LOW KATES
2c per mile, one way. 10 per cent discount on Round Trip.*. 

Call losal agent, FERGESON BROS., for further information.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends 
for the beautiful flowers and for 

I deed? o f kindness and words of 
' comfort during the ,-hort illness 
| and after the death of our baby 
and granddaughter.

Mr. and Sirs. R. L. Morris. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Canup. 
Mrs. Ada Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barker.

B eau.-e .-he thought her parents 
showed more affection for her eld
er -ister, Jeanette Friedman, 14, 

! high school girl in New York City, 
1 tri • i to end her life with ga* in the 
kitchen of her h"me.

THE FA C T  FINDERS— and Their Discoveries. By Ed Kressy

.a?«/ FOB DittGlkJS UP 
AUOTUEB. PACT OE TWO- 
LffS U t  WHAT WE CAW 
riuo

ACCORD1U6 V)Elum.lU-|F YOU 
WfcOE TO BÖE YÖUSSf If, AÇTBiDE 
4 PPOJEiTHI,STRAIGHT OUT WTO 
CPACE lU A ffw VILUOU VEABS 
'iO 'j wOulP bftubb To VOUS. 
VARTltíG POlUT....

WE WAVfc A urne T..ME 
LEFT TO FtUP OWE MOfeE 
FACT BfcFOKE EETUtiNIWG 
MOA»e ,

l*v j «
PftfbCE EX-WAPS rV-AUb,A PftDV UCE orCAuAÛA.UAS UADOULY 
oue PAYOME m ALMOST 400YEAIK-IS 24 WOuK BY 1RAIU F»oW 
BOSTOtJ WALT OtrTS 88,000 IMHABrCAUTS ABE PBOTE4TAMTS-TTS 
PEOPLE BEAD AMERiCAW MAftAZJUES AND MOUiPAPeB*...

Thalia Church of Christ
We had good crowds for all of 

our services la-' Lord’s Day. We 
had 163 in Bib school, the larg
est number we avc had since the 
writer came lu-i . We should have 
200 in this ser\ ce. You be with 
us next Lord’.* Day. We had a 
full house for preaching and com
munion service. However, then- 
are a number of others who should 
be attending. Read Acts 20:7, 
Heb. 10:25, 1 Cor. 16:2.

We announce our regular sched
ule o f services for the week: 

10:00 a. m.— Bible school. 
10:45 a. m.— Preaching service. 
11:45 a. m.— Communion ser

vice.
6:45 p. m.—  Young folks class. 
7:30 p. m.— Preaching service. 
Ladies’ Bible class, Tuesday at 

2 :30 p. in.
Mid-Week service, Thursday at 

:30 p. m.
Be with us next Lord’s Day. 

You are always welcome to any and 
all of our services.

J. D. ROTHWELL. Minister.

Playing in hi* back yard, Donald 
Vueng*t, of Cleveland, 29 months 
•Id. stumbled into a loop formed 
by the string* o f ar. apron hanging 
from a clothesline and was stran
gled to death.

Thalia Methodiit Church
Sunday, October 28.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching by the pastor, 11 a. m. j 
Fred Brown will sing a solo at 

the 11 o’clock service.
At the close o f the morning ser

vice we will have the installation 
service for all Sunday School o f
ficers and teachers, and other o f
ficials of the church, and we urge 
every one o f these to he present.

Evening service at 7 o’clock.
Mrs. Ab Dunn will sing at this 

service.
We invite the public generally 

to come to these services and urge 
1 the members o f the Methodist 
Church to be in their place.

Worship with us— you'll always 
find i  welcome.

M ARVIN BROTHERTON.
Pastor.

Foard City B. Y. P. U. Program
Sunday, Oct. 28.
Leader— Hazel Canun.
Subject —  “ State Mission Im

peratives.”
Scripture —  Mark 13:10: Luke 

2:49, 4:45; John 3:7, 14, 30, 9:14;
1 Corinthians 15:25.

“ We Mu-t Strengthen Our 
Churches” — .Jack Welch.

“ We Must Train Tomorrow’s 
Leadership” — James Eric Stone.

“ We Must Take Care o f Our 
Sick and Helpless” — Oleta Langs
ton.

“ We Must Win the Lost” — Mr. [ 
Powell.

"W e  Must Preserve Our Mission
ary Spirit” — Floyd Fergeson.

“ We Must Maintain Our Co-1 
Operative Program"— Bessie Tia- 
week.

Black C. E. Program
Sunday, Oct. 28.
Topic —  Missionary Heroes of 

today.
leader— Venson Hall.
Leader’s talk and scripture—  

Leader.
“ Essential Qualifications for a 

Real Missionary” — Lynn McKown.
“ Difficulties o f Mission Fields" 

— Beatrice Mullins.
“ Missionaries Ready for Ser

vice"— Hazel Rutledge.
“ Help Missionaries in Their 

Work” — Milton Hunter.
“ Effect Present-day World Con

dition Had Upon Missionaries” —  
Margaret McKown.

“ Supreme Mission of the Mis
sionary— Monte -Albin.

Right before 20 armed Salt Lake 
City policemen, each holding a pis
tol in hi* hand, three city jail trus
ties recently e* -aped.

When he playfully bit through 
the insulation of a live wire a five- 

I month-old shepherd dog owned by 
j Mrs. E. W. Elby o f Boise, Ida., 
was killed instantly.

19 1 a
FSiniMG «TU DEADLY WEAPON! 
WASTHt ACCEPTED ME TWO D OS 
tEEPluG VOUP MOU0RBRI6 MT 
IN AMERICAN SOCIAL UFE 
LEK IMAM loo YEARS AAO..

When he stepped from his auto
mobile after a collision with a 

j truck, Adam Krick of East St. 
I Louis, III., was killed by one of 
I two trucks following his car down 
a hill.

Ir
i i f BARGAINS

- 1

ANNUAL BARGAIN
R A T E S
F i l l  10111S T A M E L E C IU

One-Year Bargain Rates
Daily and Sunday Daily Without Sunday

S6 .6 O S 5 .6 0
Star-Telegram, Daily and Sunday and Foard County News 

Both for one year O  ^  O  ^  You save 75cS 7 .3 5
Star-Telegram, Daily Without Sunday and Foard County 

News. Both for one year S 6 .6 0  You save 50c

THE PATHFINDER, one year— 52 issues........  $1.00
With FOARD COUNTY N E W S ........................$1-85

You save 85c
————————————...............................................  i _

The Foard County News, one year. . . . . .  $1.5#
Wichita Daily Times

- o r -  either, one yea r.. .54.50 
Wichita Falls Record News

COMBINATION OFFER
Either Wichita Falls paper and The Foard County 

News both for one year, only
______ S5 .5 0
The Semi-Weekly Farm News, one y ea r.. .$b## 
The Foard County News, one y ea r. . . . . $1*5#

BOTH PAPERS, One Year
§2.00

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
I
\

11220219
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T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S

Margaret £. Sangster
---------------------- < $ .

it Iiutalbnent

"to hold his interest! But I 
suppose I was different than I had 
>>' < n in a pink »town, waltzing! 
-Men, Kllen, like glamor. . . .

‘ It > a long story. I won’t tell 
it to you, all. Only, after ten years 
of scrimping and economizing, 
your father suddenly bought this 
place and brought me here to live. 
. . . He didn’t ever stay here, very 
much, himself. . . .  It seemed al
most logical to me that he 
shouldn’t, for I could understand 
that his business would make stay
ing in the city necessary! I loved 
him so greatly,”  Ellen’s mother 
was fighting for self-control, “ that 
I naturally trusted him. But I was 
very lonely— so lonely that I ac
tually had to do something. The 

, „  place is isolated now. it was far
, tollowing niore isolated when I first came

voice, made pictures. here to ,ive j had no neijthborg_
I lcture* drawn from her lonely and you can’t imagine how I need- 

childhood, from the years which some sort o f companionship! 
she had lived with her mother in And so I turned to gardening, and 
the brown house that lay back of oui ° f  the garden grew my desire 
the garden— years that had been to be an artist, once more. . . . 
broken only by business letters and 1 “ I made my pictures, at first,
the rare visits of the art agent, • Ellen, with a rake and a hoe and

PACE  SEVEN

a!!, that you should hear my story 
from me.”

Ellen had crept close. She didn’t L chu was posing for her speak, but her mind 
i*. ■ ng —  a slim, wistful her mother’s 

lagainst the dying glory of 
garden. Her slender, 

l. tn-y*. i -old arms were . ut- 
•) L'-id and ciimson of 

filing leaves.
mother said suddenly—  

l. a firm more limber, Ellen

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officers of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Chairman Mrs. F. E. Diggs, V. Cr.airman 

Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna Holman.................... Home Demonstration Agent

candle
¡each ii 

Se', e 
ter the

wa • i, rep:light«
■ .dual pro,,*- : 
: i.. games vere • 

ns’ai.a’ ie" -tt-
were seven present, five 
bei- and two visitéis. 

The next meeting will

mem-

12 at the sch«
:>n N’c

s* Hembree; -«cretary and 
treasurer, Bessie Short; reporter,
..a ,, r .a m t- ; song leader, Bessie
Short.

7 e lut« will n.< i t aga. Nov. 
1 at the - h< el hou-e.

auditorium.

FOARD 4-H CLUB GIRLS

tightening up. Remember who sold her mother’s work in the I a packet of seeds. I built the glory
|r;iu'n the spirit o f youth, 

v. a «1 loveliness, and new 
Remember that you’re a 

mne "Ver! Remember that
our

«

Î
I:

read and butter for 
m And perhaps,”  her
ir sighed, “ for thi 

r.d the month after 
.n fl< \«d her stiffen!
pi dragged her ev. ---- ..
the land into which they had 
pet i g. Ellen obediently let 

g limp, inside as well as 
s ■■ wasn’t self-conscious 

, r t Ellen. A ll o f her life, 
t,. - had been posing for 
¡other. As a new baby, round 
t.-v i : iake«i. in the spring 

A- a wee tot, in romp* 
lak.n- mud pies that would be 
jir.'cd t" canvas. A- a child 
urn. ' ading from a green 

-tory book, as an older 
u' a long, tiresom« seam, 
was used to posing— .t

city. Their very clothes had been Io f. blossoming things all around 
chosen, wholly, from department th's house in which we live. And 
st«'ie catalogues! at last, when my garden was flour-

Once a week, always, Ellen am i' ishin* ‘ 1 * ot out an ol<l color box-

Mrs. A .  L .  Davis Is  

Elected Chairman of 
County H. D. Council
Mrs. A. L. Davis of the G c 

Creek Home Demonstration Clui 
was elected chairman o f the Coun

club in the past by regular attend-,ty Home Demonstration Council 
ance and by taking an active part at its meeting Saturday afternoon 
in the club activities. During the in the office of Miss Myrna Hol- 
past year she completed every goal man, home demonstration agent, 
set, except making a dress. Her Mrs. H. H. Beggs o f the West! 
goal this year is to complete them Side Club was elected vice chair- 
all.

“ I f  you want a thing done just 
call on Lavoyce,”  was said of La- 
voyee Lefevre, eleven - year - old 
member o f the Foard City 4-H 
Club. Lavoyce has been selected 
as reporter for her club this year. 

She has proven her worth to the

AYERSVILLE 4-H CLUB

The Ayersville 4-H Club girl- 
met Oct. 17 to elect officers for 
the coming year.

Thi'st- elected were: president, 
Rudell Blevins; vice president,

B« ju-c her husband began tak
ing flying lessons, Mrs. Emma 
Needles of San Francisco -ued for
divorce.

At cused of dealing HO egg- from 
a farmer— on«- a day for HO days 
—James Wall« r was sent to jail 
at Boise. Idaho.

THE SECOND QUESTION 
A DOCTOR ASKS. . . .

Among the outstanding 4-H 
Club members of the county i- 
Elizabeth Whitten o f the West

miles
mothe walked and dusted it, and began to make Rayland Club. She served her club

man and Mrs. Tom Russell of th« [ 
Community Club was cho.-en >tc- 
retary. The new officers will ■ 
installed at the January meeting 
of the Council.

Mrs. T. W. Cooper of the Vivlatuunvtu it, t*11V4 lit cl 11 IU n ittM  I **«,»* «* iu  > ‘ v ” * *-'*■v • v • * v v* i n i t iu ii ,U 1 >, 1 . »> . V UUJ1VI 1 '1 ill"- v 1 » . cl
,„i. , i sketches. I hadn’t a thought o f do-' last year in the triple capacity of club i- the chairman of the Ccun
lUtrtCl ; .... ...... :_____  ____.... : 1 i L „ i  1 I . 1 ____ I, „  * «. . . .  .at the present time.

Here is some information 
th a t has re lie ve d  whole 
families from Constipation

If"')!
ilen

with the storekeeper about her 
garden and the weather. A certain 
aged laborer came up to the 
brown house when there was hard 
work to be done. He reported, back 
in the village, that he thought the 
artist lady was queer.

Perhaps, in a way. he had rea
son to think so. Certainly Ellen 
and her mother were hermits, de
fying custom and convention—  
learning their own lessons of life 
fr< m trees and flowers. But Ellen, 
even with a lack of preaching, knew

COMMUNITY CLUB

made pictures for companionship, at the encampment, tour, and dress 
They were pretty, too— but they contest, and completed the work as _ I ne « ommunitj ( lub met (i -• 
had an emptiness about them. I a representative of her club at the * 1 * *■ rank at - no- «■'-•
guess that’s why God sent vou to Short Course. ^,rs- T °m 1 'va‘ Iil"gram
me, child. He knew I needed 1 * * * * * leader, assisted by Mrs. Jim Shoo*
something alive and cuddly t o 1 One of the leaders in garden an<‘ Mr-. Austin Wiggins. Tne
make mv garden perfect! work this year will be Maxine following officers were elected;

“ Oh, Ellen,”  the fingers that the Flesher of the Thalia 4-H Club. 'I f f -  Jim Shook, president; M -.
girl held were returning her pres- Maxine was also elected president " i l l  Erwin, secretary-*.liea-urei.
sure fiercely, “ I ’d given up all idea o f her club. She served as report- (re-elected ); Mrs. Tom R u * •
o f having a baby, ages before you 
came to me! I ’d had ten lonely

A itan- .« red, now. in 
,! a question,
mi ?”  a.-ktd Ellen, idly,
in'.- neither squinted at her, 

nudged top of the i-an- 
\ nuinting. brushed the 

write hair away from her 
A far back a- Ellen could 

er mother's hair had
white.
it 'iita in ly  jam !”  answered 
1«' «r And smiled with a 
t (rightness that made 
sbreath catch in her throat; 
¡i i er speak swiftly, de

ll atching breath. It was 
f the -mile needed an

Mother,”  sh< -aid. ar.«l 
came from th« depth- of 

■: oful young heart. " I  love 
vc vou very much. Very 
iced!"
mustn't, Ellen." said the 

\ ‘love me so much. I mean, 
n’t ever he intense about 
Love, if you must love 

vntly! Giving nothing. Tuk- 
• hat’s offered but— expect- 1 

[m.thing. . . . ”
young eyes were seareh- 

k«-n. No longer were they 
[;n a far place of dreams.

chat you always say about 
he told her mother. “ It ’s 

t u always say! When I was 
.” (Ah, the quaint sophisti- 

f  seventeen!) "it didn't 
mean anything. But r.ow- 

i grown up— well, it's 
|.’C' you should talk so. Because 
fi.n't love that way yourself. 

T-;y. I mean.”
Tit«: I small gesture o f finality.

FOARD C ITY  4-H CLUB

er last year, making a report of County Federation «¡«-legate: Mr-, 
every meeting which -«lie attended. H ‘ rman Gentry, parliamentaria: 

years in the city, and five lonelier j She also represented her club in the The next meeting i- t> he at tr«
years out here, iiefore I knew that «lress contest, winning second home o f Mrs. A. G. Bell, wbi
you were coming. I couldn’t be- place. Demonstrator o f Tarn Food Sup-

* * * * *  ply.
I Having made a 100«, record for 
her club last year, Wanda Y. Gam-

I ble was re-elected as reporter for ---------
¡the Gambleville 4-H Club. She , ^ ‘-w officer- were install ■! *v
| has made a perfect record up to the Foard City 1-H Club at its
date in her work this year. , r-ee 'irg «-n Oct. 1 «. In the ab-e-ict

_____________' j r *' th" hf-me lemonstration agent.

FOARD CITY H. D. CLUB ' I ! '! as^he
i pd ffch  '«hrase of the club's 

The women of the Foard City v , • ,. iast Vear and this year, a 
H. D. Club answered roll call on ,

'.Men, Ellen, like glamor,” warned Mrs. Church

Oct. Hi with newspaper clipping- 
concerning government o f coun
ty. state anil nation.

Mrs. W. B. Jones stressed the 
importance of making a study of i 
the proposed tax limiting amend- [ 
ment and voting intelligently.

Mrs. Lawrence Glover was lead
er of an interesting program on 
“ Government” in which the "mak
ing and meeting the county budg
et”  held a prominent place. Among 
other interesting items were “ Cost 
per farm family o f our farm and 
home demonstration agents and 
their value to those families.”  | 
which the members agreed could i 
not be expressed in dollars and [ 
cents.

A dainty refreshment plate was I 
served to 17 members and one vis- 1 
itor. Miss Mozelle McDaniel. The I 
next meeting will be in the home of 1

Dr. Hines Clark
P H Y S I C I A N

and
S U R G E O N

Office Over 
Reeder's Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W. Res. Tel. 62
l

•+

When anyone is "out of sorts”  the
doctor’s iirst question is about the 
bowels. And the second, what is 
being taken to help them. Doctors j* 
use laxatives, and expect you to use 
them. But they prefer a lit/uid lax- | 
ativc. Do you know -aby? r

Doctors and hospitals use liquid L 
laxatives because they've seen the 
damage sometimes done by highly 
concentrated drues in the form of 
pills or tablets! They know that a 
properly made liquid laxative con
taining senna (a natural laxative) 
does not do this harm. And they 
use ¡ii/uid laxatives to relieve the 
bowels, because the dose (xm be 
easily regulated.

What to Us»
There is a preparation of fine herbs, 
pur«* j»epsin, cascara, and senna 
which does away with all need of 
harshcathartics. The active senna in 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is 
laxative enough for any adult, mild 
enough for any child. And there are 
other valuable ingredients in this 
delightful syrup.

Syrup Pepsin will usually relieve 
a case of constipation overnight. If 
a further dose is necessary, you give 
a smaller dose, each time less, until 
the bowels are moving regularly 
and thoroughly without any help 
at all!

I f  you have a youngster who

My husband, who is a druygist, 
first recommended Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin to me. It 
has always helped me and 
made me feel better. I have 
used it as a laxative for the 
entire family for 22 years.

Mrs. M. McMaster,
Peoria, TIL

doesn’t ent, doesn’t gam, gets up
set and bilious no matter how care
ful you are about the diet— don't 
resort to strong cathartics which 
may only make matters worse.

Make this Test!
I f  you are “ not yourself’ because 
of a constipated condition, don’t 
blame it on your blood condition, 
or your age. Try the help of Syrup 
Pepsin until you are relieved and 
nature restores your regularity.

When your bowels contir: uc then 
to move regularly, comfortafah*. 
and completely every day—you'll 
know why most doctors’ favor a 
liquid laxative like Dr. Caldwell’ s 
Syrup Pepsin.

about an unpagan God. Didn’t God lieve it, at first. It was just too ut-
make, said her mother, the only terly lovely. And the knowledge , , , , , ,  . „ ,  .
dependable thing in the world, held something else besi«le loveli- ltbeJ; , s t!arm food supply dem- 
Beauty? And Ellen knew of the ness— it brought a new hope to onstrator, Mrs. G, C. Owens, on 
Christ who had played— perhaps, me. I couldn’t help feeling that Irsô * ” • , . . ,
also, a solitary child— on the shores it would make a difference in the: Several o f the members are en- 
o f a blue seal and who had prayed relationship between your father Itering the pa" , c?P "ln?, con,;

and myself; a baby couldn’t h e lp !^ st which will be held in Crowell
but bring“ a sense of responsibility I 5 rsJ. in \̂ ecem , r* f*
into his life. He always liked new " * 110*1 time the members plan to 
things . . . and there is nothing so J f l u n c h e s  to raise money to

in a garden (was it like their gar
den she wondered?) and who had 
died on a cross.

"Think of Him,”  her mother 
ha<! once said, “ whenever you feel 
that, you want to see, to love, peo- 

I an at the easel was wip- pje, Ellen, was love. He loved 
I a ush on a dingy cotton ap 0f the people of the world. And 

L 1J people. Ellen, nailed His hands

new as a little baby.
(CONTINUED NEXT W EEK)

. . Mary B. Smart, who died in
r—a cloth that held vivid re- people. Ellen, nailed His hands, Chillicothe, O., willed a life in- 

id- of many another brush. an,| ]{.;« feet to a wooden cross!”  j come from her estate to her pet 
’ it"-' ire meant that posing for These were the pictures that 
«lii. was over. Ellen knew that Ellen -aw as she crouched beside I 
■ v. i persistence had maile the bt.r mother, in the fading garden, i 
k 'top so abruptly, and she ..j.ve ha(j my fin of cities,”  her 
- try. For winter was near. mother was saying. "That’s why I

improve the club house.

GAMBLEVILLE 4-H CLUB

i a

was near.
« the bread and butter, thete n<fVer ]ef t this place, not since your! 
i «¡«partment store bill. Ellen father brought me here more than 

ry— and yet she was so twentv vears airo. . . . That’s why 
t evasions, o f being put ¡-ve k^p't you here, too. Don’t think

I was unconscious of what you 
were missing— I knew! But when 
I told myself that you needed 
boarding -«bools and beaux and 
fun and gayety. I told myself also 
that you ditln’t know you were

|“N" ■ -re. Mother!”  she insiste«!. 
But. of course. I love you 

fitly." she said, with an aching 
« forced gayety. “ You ought 

I kn. that! If" I loved you any
p r  way. I ’d spoil you And even needi^ them. . . .  I told myself 

Mien, must admit that I don t . T-,1 r_ _ that I ’d rather have you sitting on
/  •; r,°  I pver give you new a wi n<lo w.si j j, separated from the 

f Easter? Or seed pearls, for worl(, bv bar9, than a part o f the 
ever, even (T0W(i 0‘utside of the window! As

......  * told
W— -- — .  _ - — . .  T n v » > l l .  «  « r i i  l U U I l . . .  -  w -  J —  — — tOO

—« r even 
I#—”
I "How about the time, a ,

when I had typhoid— and , of the city.
■doctor said I mightn’t live?” *•■* -«• ----  --- . „ « „j ,.

I Ellen’s- mother was looking up ‘T was going to art «hooL  study- 
rs Her voice ing to be a portrait painteT, when

f r .’ Have I
lM* t;iken you to the city? Have j ]^„g V ’ vou” sat”  on’ the sill. I 
[ “ «ver seen a skyscraper, or a ”  ,f  you couldn’t be jostled 

-------- a tea shop? Have jS stlin? hurts-------

the time, a year “ I .was onee_entirely «  product
..... Ellen’s hand, creep

ing up. found her mother’s hand.

The Gambleville Girls Club met | 
at the school house, Oct. 18, at 
10:30 with 10 members and Miss, 
Holman present.

A fter the installation o f the new 
officers. Opal Garrett, president, j 
took charge o f the meeting. The 
following committees were ap
pointed; finance. Wanda V. Gam
ble, Hazel Gamble and Dorothy 
Stewart; recreation, Nettie May 
Solomon, Frances Garrett and 
Dorothy Alston; exhibit, Mary 
Alice Bell, Leona Soloman and Lil
lie May Booker. Wanda V. Gam
ble is wardrobe demonstrator and 
Mary Alice Bell garden demon
strator.

A fter the program, members 
played an exciting game.

The next meeting is at the school 
house Nov. 1.

BLACK 4-H CLUB GIRLS

fitly, through tears. Her voice ing
fiver«*d very much. All o f the 
«ghter had been drained ftom

mv darling,”  she said, "o f 
p rse, ] don’t love you lightly! 1 
*ve you so much, whether you’re 
Hperately ill or annoyingly well, 

it hurts! I didn’t want to love 
pu so-—why, there were times

1 met your father. A fter that my 
plans were all different! I met him 
at one o f the student dances (I 
don’t know vet how he happened 

be there), and we were bothto

NEW YORK . . . Mr*. Floyd B. 
Odhm (above), new president oC 
one of New York ’» large department 
ito res, is the first woman to ev«f 
head » largo retail establishment 
here.

in costume. He was a cavalier, anti 
1 wore a hoop-skirted dress, and 11 
had a tiny wreath of moss rose-; 

urm-s buds in my hair. . . . ' ' e— !
*" I didn’t even want you! For weren’t ^ etnu M o th e r ’s e^es had 
knew that you’d get me. that I d came up. ■ jt nul jn
tver !,«• free or mv-elf, as long a listening look, and toaw me in
¡Iean dYor s o m e X  Your fath- his „rm , and w e ’ £
(aiu * me that. I loved him. too. "«>- a " a. he__kissed me

h that it hurt— so much that the end o f the waltz he U - ' « ™
still hurts!”  i A t the end of a weex we "e re
Rajii.lly she w-as gathering up ! married. , f
* ^ 'f e d  tubes o f paint, the can-' A leaf t o U e i r i d v I) cm on 
18—all of the paraphernalia of of the autumn trees. Hete morn
*r trade.
“1 wish,”  said Ellen, “ that you’d 

”>e about father. A fter all, he 
long,.«! to me, sort of, too; uj- 

®ough I never saw him. I can’t 
*lp wondering why you always 

Hu h queer things about him. 
breat tears had begun to swell in 

P*r mother’s eyes, to roll down 
cheeks.
I always knew,”  said her moth

T, “that ** "•'•••' 1 *-«..« nnmP
Jnie tim e

A<-A t" first.”  she said, “ we were 
ever so happy, your father and I. 
Although 1 had jo  give up my 
painting (your father dtdn t ap
prove of women having careers.) 
1 was far too much in love to 
argue the matter. We lived in a lit
tle apartment, and your ia,,HJ 
went every day to his office. I 
didn't know what he did in the of-

vs knew.”  said nor morn- rfs,.nted mv questioning,
it would have to come, R t j did know that his

lin . • You can’t keep every- S J d  tS grow more and
*lnjr shut away, no matter how ,nc" ” '^nadoauatc—-and that, at 
^  you try! But I couldn’t hope same tX  be seemed to grow 
«shield you from everything for- the wam restless. I tried so

some day something w®uld i ,teadv voice broke, at
***  up! Perhaps it’s bsttw, after ¡hard, the stesoy von.

The Black 4-H Club girls met 
last Friday afternoon with seven 
members and two visitors present. 
They inaugurated the officers of 
the 4-H Club, which was a beauti
ful ceremony.

A fter the business meeting we 
played several amusing games.

Our next regular club meeting 
will be on November 2, at 2:30 
o’clock.

WEST RAYLAND H. D. CLUB

Members of the West Rayland 
H. D. Club, their husbands and 
families were entertained with a 
very delightful social at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Adkins 
Thursday night.

Various games were enjoyed hy 
all present throughout the eve- ( 
ning.

Ice cream and cake were served 
to about 56 guests.

WASHINGTON . . .  liobert May
nard Hutchins (above), president of 
Chicago University, baa been offend 
an important federal post, one re
port being that of beading the HBA
b i r r

Injuries suffered when he at
tempted to rescue a kitten from 
death under the wheels of an auto
mobile proved fatal to Edmund | 
Regester o f Buffalo.

Striking back after Miss Babette 
Rydin slapped him on an “ L ” plat
form in New York City cost Fred 
Khoury, 24. a fine o f $25 in mag
istrate’s court.

What he thought was money 
burning a hole in his pocket was 
a hornet. Patrolman Clifton Var- 
rell, o f Marblehead, Mass., discov
ered upon investigation.

Food Literally
Cooks in Its Own Juices 
When Cooked Electrically

• .  ■ So You Can Imagine How Nutritious It Is 
and How Good It Tastes

The Modern 

Electric W ay 

of Cooking 

Also

Means More 

Ease and

J Comfort!

You  can easily see why people are buying electric ranges! They l i le  good food  and 
they like this easy way ot cooking. Any mother vsants an electric range when it 
enables her to g ive her fam ily the benefit and pleasure ot eating good nourishing 
food  the entire year, with a big saving ot her own precious time and energy. There 
i* also an actual saving o f food  when it is cooked electrically . . . because there is 
so little  shrinkage . . . and the best o f it is not poured down the sink with excess 
water. Yes, indeed, cooking makes a world  o f difference in fo od !

IJ'Do yon tenon that your in creased  use o ) E leclric Service is 
£  V b illed  on a surprisingly Ion  rate schedu le . . .  and adds onl 

* a sm all am ount to \our total b ill?

1
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District Federation 
President Honored 

At County Meeting

T: Foard County Federation
i! t at the Haptl't Chuiv:'. last 
Thut- ay in ;» called meeting for 
tiie purl >o o f getting acquainted 
with und honoring: Mrs. W. P. 
Avriett. president o f seventh dis
til, t f Texa- Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs. A large number of 
ladie- ¡'ri'm the clubs o f the county 
attended.

Mrs. S. E Tate. County Federa
tion president, opened the morn
ing no > ting an,! Sirs. M. S. Henry 
"a -  pi gram chairman. A fter a 
s' m: a: 1 a prayer Mr-. A F Mc
Laughlin gave a discussion >f an 
art: ' m i  the Fortune Maga
zine "The Discovery o f Radium.”  
Mr-. R. D. Oswalt also gave an 
art le from Fortune, entitled 
“ Hen>," which traced the rigin 

f  hs-ti.- t * India and stated that 
the ia ig.-t chickens in the world 
a ’ i in l ir.a. Mr- Jno. Ray talk
ed on two articles, o 

. Children" from 
Journal, the o 
from The Coui

S' • utlined - me objectives for 
-. v • nth district, toward which she 
would like to see eaih club in the 
¡strict strive. She would like to 

sei one new federated club in ov
ary town, a library for every court 
house, each club to have a student 
loan fund, each senior club sponsor 
a junior club and ea h member a 
subscriber to “ Federation News,”  
the oftiiial state magazine. She 
stated that Tth district is leading 
the ,-tate in the number o f new 
clubs. Mrs. Avriett is a pleasing 
speaker and the clubs o f the coun
ty appreciate the opportunity to 
hear her.

Mr-. Blair and Mrs. Crews. CHS GRADUATE ELECTED
Mrs. T. S. Haney presented Mrs. INTO LITERARY SOCIETY

Avriett, who responded ill n pleas- •---------
ing way. Mrs. Haney was in Special to The News, 
charge o f the program, the first Alpine, Oct. 20. —  Mi-- Irene 
number i f which was a trio, com- Nichols. 1932 graduate of Crowell 
posed o f Mrs. A F. Wright. Mrs. High School, has recently been 
J. R. Beverly and Mrs. T. B. Klep- elected into the Sachem Literary 
p e r . who sang "O. Solo Mio.” They \ Society at Sul Ross State Teach
ware accompanied by Mrs. Arnold ers College. Alpine.
Rucker. Miss Martha Schlagal j Membership is based on scholar- 
gave a review o f Marquis James’ ship, personality and outstanding 
“ Life o f Andrew Jackson.”  She w rk  done in a literary field, 
gave it in a clear eoncist form and Miss Nichols is also a member 
in a dev r manner which held the of the Intermediate Relations Club 
interest o f her listeners from be- and Young Women’s Auxiliary at

H
K

•Heart-
Ladies'
"Pam 

ir. It

Hist'
Club W.

di-

Aim

lionecr dub women ami 
[he benefits derived from 
rt- She -aid that r. ■ nr- 
ork can flourish without 

-.ate zeal—an objective.

Reception Honoring 
Mrs. Avriett Given 
Here Last Thursday

Mrs. W. P. Avriett of Lamesa. 
pr,-dent o f Seventh district of 
State Federati rt of Women’s 
Clubs, wa- the honor guest at a 
i- . prion on Thursday afternoon 
•,t the onto of Mr*. p„  p. Kincaid, 
with Mt>. Frank Blair and Mr-. 
Si m Crew- hostesses. Othi r guests 
were the members • f the Adelphian 
and Columbian Clubs.

Gue-' - were received by Mrs. 
K in .e.i and pt rented by her to

ginning to close.
Mrs. Alva Spencer, accompa

nied by Mrs. Rucker, played a violin 
solo. Schubert’s "Serenade."

Spiced tea and ice-box pudding 
with whipped cream was served 
in the dining room, the two club 
presidents serving from either end 
o f the lace-covered table.

Alpine.

52ND ANNIVERSARY

The 52nd wedding anniversary 
< f Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Stephenson 
was quietly observed last Friday 
at their home four miles south of 
Crowell. Their daughter. Mrs. 
Ben Hinds, and Mr. Hinds were 
with them for dinner that day.

_____________ _____________________ CrOW*n’

t o  McCu l l o u g h  c o u n t y  they win nub- th , >

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Smith and ° ' S,“ "V. brother.
M,„ E j  . Ji.. left this morning for .»nutn, an \, .j ,1> rt, 
g.u’-v’ McCullough County, where assist then : m.n ;h.

LADIES’ DRESSES

B y T y p o  W r ig h te r

Joke Dept.

EUROPE’S ASSASSINATION "Many Olnev fan- regard Burk- 
burnett as ti c Cubs’ strongest d.s-

wa- th e 1’ Mi-- Frur.kiie K kpatr ick. presi-
t wa- "The dert of the Adel phian Club, Mr-.

» of Women’s H. >.'hiridler . pr..-¡i«it nt o f the Col-
xas.** - t"lii umbian Clul .. Mi’ 1 s F-. Tate.
and limitation? presidenf 1 'the F >ar«i 1'ounti. Fed-

Local PT A  Program 
Will Be Broadcast

Over KGKO Friday Once the stage is set, it doesn't trict opponent thi- -cu- 1
---------  ! take much to -tart a war. This tion of article from Olney apt

Th- Crowell P. T. A. will sponsor claaaic example o f that occurred ing this week in \ucnna 
a program over Radio Station 'n DM 4, when the assassination of Record New.«.
KGKO at Wichita Falls on Friday an obscure archduke in a city few
morning, Oct. 26. from 11 to 11:30 people on this side o f the water hail ..Ttu, Wildcat- 1 ‘ 
o’clock. This is a regular P. T. A. ’ ever heard of. set match to powder district crowns with l 1 
broadcast and the Crowell unit keg and resulted in the greatest an,| yo stuffed uniform*. } ' 
take- pride in doing its part in this und most destructive conflict in the par]ier, jn hi- I unit’.. ’ 1 ' 1- " ■
way. .history o f the world. out," in Tuc-day’- Wichita linn-

The program for the broadcast A  repetition almost occurred a *
follows: Solo, “ A Little Child few weeks ago. King Alexander of j „  ,.. gard ' Jok< N" "
Shall Lead.”  by Mrs. A. F. Wright. Jugoslavia landed at Marseilles. ,ion't think the Ob v fat-. 1 th 
This is the adopted song o f the ! was met by Foreign Minister Bar- , Ut.(, an ,.,,timb- <•(•>. n. ate
T \a- Congress o f Parents and thou o f France. Surrounded by jtjdtiir.tr anv! ;■ be,* •• • -• lv* -.
Teachers and was written by Mrs. j ceremony— and armed men— the j{ut as f „ r Joke No. 2 w e  alwav- 
■J. !.. Jaccard o f Fort Worth. Mary procession started down the main ,r.ivi Patk.i lit f 1 having 
\:.thaonc McMillan, daughter o fjs treet o f the city. Suddenly a fat |>{.tlel.* judgment than that It 
Mv and Mrs. A. F. McMillan, will 1 man leaped to the running board of w„uld take t.-o mu ■ -I'«“ » ' a - ie 
read, "Tattle-Tale.” Mrs. McMil- the king’s car. pressed the trigger ,hl. mat t f ! . but  br tly in i- ' 
lan is president o f the Crowell P. ¡o f a new-style sub-machine gun "10 '.«tuff-. .1 uiifen

•n. Mr
*\T,.W

Hub Speck, in whose 
Avriett was a gue-t. 

Mrs Avriett, guest of honor, Mrs. 
M. S. Henry, past president of 
set nth district, and the hostesses,

T. A. unit. Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, which is hardly larger than a re 
I who i- a recent past president o f volvt r. Twenty shots split the air 

1 .th district o f Texas. Congress — and Alexander and Barthou lay 
of Parents and Teachers, will make dying. The as a.-sin was cut down 
a talk on P. T. A. work and extend by the sabres o f cavalry officers.

Get Ready for the 
Cooler Days

We are trying to keep our stock up. both in quality 
an«1 quantity, in everything in our line, so that you will 
ravt a nice assortment from which to make your selec- 
’ ions. and receive the very best values.

You will receive courteous attention and every as
sistance we can give.

Your patronage appreciated.

Prices most reasonable.

THE BEVERLY SHOP
Smart Women's Wear

greetings from the Crowell P. T. 
\. A sextette, representing the 

i Crowell Mother-Singers, will sing 
" T ; Bell- o f S'. Mary’s.”  They 
:r • Mesdames A. F. Wright, chair
man of Mother-Singers; C. W. 
Th n ip n .  W. W Griffith. T. B. 
Klepper, J. R. Beverly and Hub 
Speck.

Mr-. A. L. r.ueker will serve as 
accompanist for both musical num
bers.

LONA JOHNSON ONE OF 3 
CHOSEN FOR A. C. C. CLUB

almost torn to pieces by the crowd.
All the details o f the killing were 
at once flashed to every corner of 
the world— it was dramatic, vivid,
“ stagey.”  But n the chancellories 
of the great nations, diplomat -
feverishly aw a ted the answer to , . . .. ,,
a single question: “ What was the ....... ’ ’

il
point pend

must
have had quite a bit of dynamite 
in the stuffing, judging by the way 
they performed n . a-ior.- too 
numerous to mention last -e..~ n.

Along with the unpleasant re
mark-. Parker to--' d -"Veral bou
quets in Crowell’s directi n in 
Tuesday's column, -tilting; "Crow
ell’s Wildcat- art the ,.ne most 
feared Clas - B team in this entire 

also stated
a sing e quest: -n: "What was the , . • ,
assassin’s nationality?” On the that Graham, the team .»at a,-
seeminglv minor point pended the Ptal '  . “ :,avi. ,........... ...  ,,„ii

Special to The News.
Abilene. Oct. 21. — Miss I.ona 

J hnson, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Johnson. Crowell, was one 

! of three elected to membership in 
the Kitten Klub o f Abilene Chris
tian college last week.

The Kitten Klub is the women’s 
| pep club o f the college. The oth
er- elected were Mi.-s Hope Cle
ments, Matador; and Miss Mildred 
Craw, Norntangee. Miss Johnson 
is a freshman in the college. She 
graduated from Crowell High 
-chool in 1934.

SATURDAY

Buster Smith and 
Tipton Girl A r e  

Married October 1 6

SUGAR, 10 lb. bag. Cane or Beet
lee Our Window for Cheaper Price 

Potatoes, No. 1 Colorado’s, 15 lb. pk. 27c 

Crackers, Excel! Soda, good qual. 2 lbs 22c 

Mother’s Cocoa, 1 lb. pkg. f o r ..........12c

25c Size Package ^  ^
MAKES CLOTHES for only ................¿LA JL v
LAST LONGER

Buster Smith o f Tipton. Okla., 
-on o f Mr. and Mrs. E- J- Smith of 
Crowell, and Miss Myrna McCorcle 
of Tipton were married in Lawton 

n Oct. 16 in the home o f Rev. W. 
B. Slack, pastor of th- Methodist 
Church of that city. Rev. Slack 
tad the vow- in the presence of 

Mi-> Ruth Sellers o f Frederick 
and Gilbert Conrod o f Tipton.

Mrs. Smith is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCorcle of 
Tipton. She received her educa
tion in Frederick and was a grad
uate of the 1934 class of Frederick 
High School.

Mr. Smith was formerly em- 
I ’ yed a- Linotype operator with 
The Foard County News. Over a 
year ago he went to Tipton and 
has since held a similar position 

; with the Tipton Tribune. He has 
i made an excellent record in his 
j work and is a valuable member of 
1 the Tribune staff.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith will make 
j their home in Tipton.

Pickles, American brand, gallon can 59c
Tomatoes, No. 2 Wapco, 3 cans for . 25c 

Potted Meat Armours Star brand, 7 for 25c 

Geletiry First Pick, Strawberry flavor, 5c 

Coconut, Bulk, it is good quality, lb. 17c 

f olgers Coffee, Drip or Regular, 2 lbs 87c 

Fo. k and Beans, that big can, Gibson 10c

championship already won, is pull
ing for Olney f  win the District

Olney has already beaten Graham 
in a non-conference game. Ihe 
reason, he stated, was lu-cau-t 
Graham believi - Olney will n t

eeminglj 
peace o f Europ

The ambition o f France today is £ £  VhamrA-liip. even ’ -gb
to establish a “ ring o f steel”  around • ■ - > --* - — 1----
Germany— if anything, she fears 
the central powers more now than 
she did before the world war. To
accomplish her aim. she must en- j'T as  tough a- Crowell f' r a bi- 
list the co-op* ation o f the na- ()istrict opponent, 
tions which. 1 ke herself, bound , . . . •
Germany— and the most important
o f these are Italy and Jugoslavia, j The Rambler’» Di»covery .
A  difficult problem is caused by. Fred Thompson. "The Rambler" 
the fact that Jugoslavia and Italy I f  tht. \VlL-hita Kail- lb ■ • i N. w 
are extremely unfriendly— while ;,et the manv read„r- of hi- column 
they maintain ormal relations, ac- , on th„ ri.M„ insii,K f r
compamed by a l  the pohte trap- Dick T ,„idv M.nsnti,.iiai f„  -.ball 
Pings o f old-world diplomacv each r Wl.dn( <d;iv. It ... happen- 
hates and fears the other. T h e o b - ! 'd t, n i,k was p, rn Thrall, 
ject o f Minister Barthou in invit-. T n, ar Austin, whin: 1- The 
mg Alexander to France was to Ramblcr'> . wn h.„n(. Aft -
smooth out if possible the d iffi- ', j of this fa,.; . FriMi i? n„w 
cul ,es between Jugoslavia and thl. w„ rU1 ai,„u{ lt. and
Italj Jugoslavia is the main link adds that ,, othe,"
m the prospective “ ring o f steel , , fc he .M.(, wu. r„  doUbt
and so long as she and Italy are transform',.(i tht. ..f tb-
close to swords points. France « -Todd lad. thu- a - unt.ng f r a 
purpose cannot be accomplished. remarkabl„ f(,otpal, p ja v , .

Therein is the reason fo r the I
vast importance attached to the na
tionality o f Alexander’s assassin. 
Had he been Italian, it is safe to

Prediction»
In our predictions last week. w> 

picked 12 winner- in 15 gue-ses.say that Italv and Jugoslavia would 1J ,'vin,ni' n '
have been at war within 24 hours’ 7 ^  " " T ,h;lt V
— and it might have been only a £ 7 ," , '
matter of tune before all other XV u'h,ta I' al,s' ° ne exai t K'or<
European powers, and possibly this waf  Produced— low-» Park 6. M -

I.aundry Soap. Swift's White Naptha. 10 bal lile

Jersey Bran Flakes, 3 pkgs for 25c
Tomato Juice, Campbell’s, 3 cans for 25c

H A N E Y  I I r A S O S
—and—

C A S H - W A Y  G R O C E R Y

Surprise Dinner
Uor Mrs. Johnson

Mr- W. B. Johnson honored her 
husband’s mother. Mrs. J. A. John- 

<>n Saturday v.ith a d-lightful 
luncheon at her home. The occa- 

n was Mrs. J. A. Johnson’s birth
day and the luncheon was a com- 

I • surprise to her. the other 
guests having already a-sembled 
when die arrived.

The dining table was centered 
with a beautiful birthday cake 
dec rated with white and pink 
birds with blue flowers inter- 
-per-'d. The words "Happy 
Birthday”  were in pink in the 
center o f the cake. A delicious 

. four-course luncheon w as serv 
Mrs. Paul Shirley played sev<__ 

t nr selections and Frances Hen-!
•' * n n. granddaughter of the i 

hon r guest, sang two song-.
The h •neree receive^ a number ; 

f  birthday gift-. The following 
¡guest- were present; Mrs. Johnson, 
Mr-. (>. H. Iiodson of Chillicothe. ! 

i Mis. Rort Forbes of Chillicothe, 
Mr.-. M. M. Hankiii- < f Quanah, 
Mr-. Kanni" Thacker. Mr-. M. S. j 
Henry. M -. Geo. Self, Mrs. Ray-i 
inord Bun w. Mi . L. A. Andrews, | 
M. - Jno. Ra- r. Mr- Paul Shir
ley, Mr-. A. Y. Re- ;!y, Mr-. Esct I 
Brown and Mrs. S. S. Bell, 
win daughters o f Mrs. F 
vert also present.

country, would have been drawn
in.

Fortunately tor world peace, the 
a.-.-assin was a Jugoslavian— a 
member of a secret society pledged 
to wipe out Alexander's dictator
ship. which ha- incurred the enmity 
of thousands of his people. Like 
Mussolini and Stalin, Alexander 
ame into power in a troubled and 

torn country, did not pause at 
using harsh methods to insure har
mony.

The trouble isn’t over, however 
— the entire European situation 
ha- again been upset. Alexander 
will be followed on the throne by 
King Peter, who is still a child. 
Until he come- of age. Jugoslavia 
will be governed by a regency—  
and there are grave doubts if the 
turbulent Jugoslavian people can

gargel 0. Another was barely mis-- 
ed— Minnesota 1 1. Pittsburg 7, 
the actual scoring being 13-7 

* * *
Anyway, we are encouraged t 

try again, so here they are:
Crowell 45, Throckmorton 0. 
Olney 20. Burkburnett 0. 
Seymour 7, Chillicothe 6. 
Archer City 13, Iowa Park 0. 
Wichita Falls 7. Mineral Wells 0. 
Rice 9, Texa- 7.
S. M. U. 13, Fordham 7.
Tech 7, Loyola 6.
A. & M. 7. Baylor 0.
T. C. U. 13, Centenary 7.

'

Rare Chicken
O. O. Hollingsworth has

be kept under control. Again, as in most unusual poultiv freak that wi
the past, all eyes are turned to the have ever seen. Through some 
Balkans, the powder-keg o f trick of nature, the Rhode 1-land 
Europe. j Red chicken, about 3 months o f

---------------------- lage, stands and walk- with its body
So simple in operation that any- erect, getting about more like tin- 

one can operate it. a new machine peguins of Little America than 
for stringing tennis rackets is be-¡anything else that we know of. it 
ing offered a a substitute for hand j is truly a “ comedian" of the feath-
work. I ered tribe.

ed.
eral

Your Business Appreciated
SCHLAGAL’S BARBER SHOP

W e s t  S id e  o f  Square

Tb *
o r b e s

DENTON-STEELE

Mi-s Bi -sie Steele and Ira Den
ton were married in Quanah on 
Saturday, Oct. 13. For the time 
being, they are making their home 

| with I. R. Denton.

THE LAUNDRY IS MORE 
CONVENIENT

And satisfactory in every way.

One bundle is enough to con
vince you.

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDRY

tUME >

We have a line of Ladies’ Wool Dresses that w- 

ed at a special low price
’’ Purch

New dresses, attractive patterns, latent material

$12.50 values at . .$9.95 

$ 6.75 values at . $4.95

Be sure and see these attractive values.

R.B. EDWARDS C O M lust V
Ft: .1' thi
I estimate

an en

Ifre veil
|74 f' • s’
: ««tting 
i format!

CLEANING «  PRESS#?!
of

S p e c i a l f i
i eomplet

ft ion

Although these special prices mean saiBl 
ings to you, you also have assurance of gdB-c 
ting service of the very highest class. |  gi

thtT pay#

SUITS, cleaned and pressed.......  50B{y, an.
PANTS, cleaned and pressed 25S "ni

r  Petro

LADIES’ Dresses, cleaned and B-h „e\
pressed ........................ 50c and iq|

LADIES’ Coats, cleaned and
pressed ........................................ 50c and ¡rilb

HATS and C A P S ............................25# I.” A",

“We Specialize In Ladies’ W o rlp R O

The Crowell Clean s
North Side of Square

U N D E R  W E  AR|
UNDERWEAR

UNDERWEAR
For Ladies and Children

SM («r.lES, for Misses and Ladies and 25c
'  cst to match, each ...............................

lot
< HI LI) REN'S Cotton Hloomers, per pair .........

MISSES and Children's Rayon strined njc
Bloomers, pair .........................................

LADIES Rayon striped BltHimers. per pair

LADIES’ Rayon waist skirts, with wide lace go 
bottom .................................................. *

NEW Rayon Slips, each ................................. .
, 10^

LADIES Rayon Pajamas, per pair ................

Other bargains, always at—

l Th Grot 
tr-u! in c 
kort- ii Gr 
■  • to 0 
lf'"r n tht 
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HARWELL’S VARIE !!


